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AGENDA ITEM 7 - CONSIDE11lTION OF A DR.LIFT llf.I'El.il'iATIOHL.L CONVI!lN'.VION 
FOR THill PJTh"VE:NTIOlf OF POLLU'l'IOU FROM SHIPS, l?T, 
(MP/CONF,,i-JP.16, MP/CONF/wP,17 t MP/CONF/WP.17/Corr.l 
a.nd. MP /com,j\,JP. 26) ( contimod J 

The PRESIDENT invited the Conference to consider the te::ct of the Preamble and 
Articles as agreed by the DJ.'8.fting ·committee (MP/C0l~/WP.17 and MP/CONF/wP,17 Corr,l\ 

Mr. SASAI10RA (IMCO Secretariat) drew attention to an er:ror in MP/CONF/WP,17. 
The Drafting Committee had agreed to retain the original numbering of the Artiole1 
until the plenary oame to consider their &ubstanoes but, through a misunderstanding, 

the Secretariat had re-numbered Articles 7 to 14, Whenever those Articles were 
disoueeed, therefore, the Seoro,ta.ria.t would make clear to which Ar'j;iole refet'enee 
wo.s, in faot, being ma.de, 

Preamble 

Th,e Preamble was o.doptod without oom.,,.mt, 

Artiolp 1 

Article l was adopted without oompient, 

Article 2 

Miss GRANDI (Argontina) said her delegation would vote against paragraphs (4} 
a.nd (5) of Article 2, Argentina. considered tho.t the definition of a. ship should 

not inoludo fixed or floating platformaJ the faot that suoh platforms oould co.uso 
pollution•wa.s not sufficient cause for thom to be inoludod in tho roquiromonts for 
a. ships thoy should bo doalt with in a soparato Regulation. The third sentonoo 
of pa.ragro.ph ( 5), which providod :thn t for such pla tf'oms cmgagod in explore. tion 

and exploS.+.n.tion of the soo.-bed, tho Administration was the Government of the 
ooasto.l State concerned, constituted an infringoucnt 0£ tho sovereign ri@hte of the 
coastal Sto.to over the oontinontal shelf; in -that connexion, she referred to 

Article 3, para.graph (2). :E1inally, since the Conferonce on the I.El.w ot the Sea. 
would be dealing with mo.ttore :r.olnted to tho continental shelf, it would bo 
prejudging the conclusions of tho.t Conference to token firm dooieion on the mo.tter 

in tho present Convention. 

Mr.lONJl6./iL (Nethorlonds) supported toot view. Tho inclusion ot fixed, or 
£loo.ting platforms in tho definition of "ship" wo.s o.nomolous, sinoe it did not 
correspond to the definition used in other Convontions, SUoh platforms, if 

included, should 'be sepo.ro.tely defined, He pointed out tho.t thero wore a. numbor 
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of Regulo.tions in the Annexes which could not bo o.pplioJ.blo to fixed or floe.ting 

platforms; somo of those in !.m1cx III, for o:xa.ople, concerned packo.ges ~o.rried a.s 

cargo, o.nd some in Annex V ~pplied to drilling rigs where located more tho.n twelve 

miles frora land. · Apo.l.'t from tcchnico.l considorc.tions, lego.l complications could 

a.rise a.s a. result of' considoring such platforms o.a ships. He therefore proposed 

that the Conference should ta.ko a. sopo.ro.to vote on the phra.se "end fixed or 

f'loa ting plo. tforms II in para.graph (4). 

Mr. DAVIS (Co.11D.do.) fully supported the views of the ropreoenta.tive of 

Argentiro. Apo.rt from the technioa.l o.nozoo.lies pointed out by the Netherlands 

reprosonto.tive, it would be a. stro.nge situation if rosponsibility woro imposed 

on a. oonsta.l Sta.to for administ:rotion when a fixed or !'loo.ting plo.t!'om was brought 

in to opora.to on the continonta.l shelf of' tha.t ooa.ata.l State. 

Mr. WIS\fli.LL (Liborin) so.id thnt, in view of tho provisions oontainod in the 

Annoxos, ho wished to propooe tho 1.olotion of the words contained within square 

bra.ckots in po.ra.gro.ph ( 3) (b )(iii)• 

Mr. VANCHIShAR (Indin) a.loo thou(!ht t.hnt :f'ixod or floating plo.t£oros should 

not bo included in the definition of o. ship. Ho auggostod thllt tho la.st sentence 

of pa.ra.gra.ph (5), which d.efil1ed 111.dministro.tion" with rospoot to plt\tfoms, should 

be del(;)tod. 

Mr. SJL.DZt.LI (Indonesia.) and Mr. TRAIN (USli) supported the Netherla.nda propoeol., 

Hr. HAREIDE (Horwo.y) a.lso supported tho.t proposal, He further supported tho 

Liboria.n propooa.l £or tho dolotion of the phra.se within aquc.re bro.okots in 

pa.ra.grnph (3)(b)(iii). 

Mr. :"'rr}RRI1:.G-A (b'poJ.r1) said he could not share the views1 of the previous fl).reakera 

on th"' del&~ion of the rei'erenoe to fixe,1 or n011tille pla.t:f'or.c,t,. The au1Jat(.l.noe o:t tho 

question had been discuosed at length in Committee I, a.nd the Committee had 

decided against deletion by no fewer that four separate votE,a, With regard to tho 

procedural aspect, the Netherlands proposal ooru:itituted an iunendmant to the toxt 

of the Convention, and it thorofore roquired a two-thirds m1jorit7 £or adoption, 

He supportod tho Liborian proposal, but thouaht it prefombla that not only 

the ph.reoo within equaro bro.okots but tho whole eub--po.ragra.ph (iii) should be 

deleted. ThorG had boon general opposition to it in the Committeo on the grounds 

toot it would be wry difficult to VQri£y in praotioo and. would introduoo ~n 

element ot lc.go.l unoerto.inty into tha Convention• with tho oonoequent risk 

of Wrin,semont. 
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Mr. TURKI (Tunisia) oupportod the Ar.g~ntinio.n proposal to delete the reference 
to fixed or floati?1G platforms in vara.G"ra.ph (4). 

Mr, MATOV (USSR) also supported tha.t lJroposal. Ho believed, nevortholess, 
that such plo.tfoms ought to come within the soo;po of the Convention po.rtioulo.rly 
ainoa Committee I had shown, by four sepo.ra.to votes, tha.t it wa.s in fo.vour of 
their inclusion. He pointod out tha.t the Convention would not o.ttempt to legislate 
for platforms in rospect of their use for explora.tion of the seo.-bed and 
axploito.tion of mturo.l rosouroes, but simply in reapoot of those operations which 
were tho sru:ie a.s those of o. normlll ship - namely, the disposo.l overboard of go.rba.go 
or other ho.rm.ful substa.noos. It wo.s in the interosts of the ma.jar oil-prooeesin~ 
oom1xi.nies who owi,od such pla.tforos to have the~ excluded froc the scope of the 
Convention, since the coQpanies would thereb1 escape their responsibilities in 
regard to pollution oausod by the platfo1'tlG. 

He supported the Spanish propooal for the deletion of pa.ra.araph (3)(b)(ii1) 
in its entirety. 

Mr. :BREUER (Fedora.l Republic of Ge:t'I.lB.ey) supported the views of the 
ropresontativoo of Spa.in and the USSR. Tl1ere was no reason to leave platfoms out 
of the soope of the Convontion, since the oottor had o.lreacy been discussed at 

longth in CoCDittoe Is .t'urthernore, all tho Annexes conta..ned provisions relating 
to platforos. He aloo supported tho Spanish proposal rocardina po,ro.B',1'aph (,)(b)(iii~ 

Mr, WIGWALL (Liborio.) sa.J.~; h..J could not a.sree to tha.t proposal. The deletion 
of the entire ~pnra/3'1'0.ph, rather toon ~.:.Oply of the phra.oo within square brackets, 
would oean toot no provision wo.s mc3 to cover scientific research into pollution 
o.bnteoent o.n~ control. 

Mr. SUGIHARA (Jo.pan) felt t: _.t tho existina text of para.&,17.'t:1.ph (4) should be 
retained, Ile pointod out tha.t tho provious do.y tho plenn.ry ha.d o.doptod oerta.in 
ReGU,J.ntions o.pplioa.blo to such pla.tforost nota.bly Ro@llo.tion 21 of Annex I, 

l~, FRAffCHI (Italy) supportod the viows hold by the rQpreoontntives of Spo.in 
o.nc1 the USSR, 

Mr, RAFFAELLI (l3mzil) suroestod tha.t o. sepo.mte vote be token on oo.oh of the 
Articles to ensurG tbo.t they rooeivecl tho nooesso.ry two-thirds mjority, 
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t-rr. LDID (Sweden) pointed out that in Annex v, adopted by the plenary the 
previous day, the word "di~posal" had been substituted for "discharge"; he 
considered that the original word should be reta.1?1,ed since it appeared not only in 
the present Article 2, but in a number of otlter Artioles such as Articles 6, 8 and 9, 
If the word "disposal" were to be retained in Arlnex v, he suggestod that the word 

"disposal" should be inserted aftor "escape" in para.graph (3)(a) of Article 2, 

He supported the retention of tho reference to fixed or floating platforlllS in 

po.ragra.ph (4), and also tho deletion of :para.graph {3)(b)(iii), 

Mr. NHIGULA (To.nzo.nia.) proposed that para.graph (3) of Articlo 10 should be 
transferred to Article 2 (Definitions), sinco it wa.s applicnblo not only to 

\rticle 10 but also to o. number of other Articles, notably Articles 9 £1.Z'ld 4. 

Mr. YTCJillUGA (S?e.i.n) pro7oaed thct the definition of "incident" in 
P~D€T£.J?b. (1) of i:1-ticla O sho~d a.lso be tre-12:i.si'erred to Article 2. 

He had no objection to the Swodioh propooo.l concerning po.ro.gra.ph (3)(0.), 

but felt a. simpler solution would bo to delete tho phro.ee "in rolr.tion to 

ha.:rm.ful oubstruloes or affluonte oonto.ining GUOh subota.ncoa". 

?•lios GRANDI (Arger~ti.na) o.skod for clo.rif'ico. tion of the toohnioo.l moo.ning 
of the word "disposnl"• Such clo.rifioo.tion wo.s importo.nt both for port 

toohnicio.ns and for ehipboo.rd personnel, 

MI. SOND.t...AL (No thorlo.nda) did not c.groo with tho Spt:'.nish roprooonta. ti ve I D 

view tho.this proposo.1 roquirod o. two-thirds majority in ordor to bo cnrried, 
He ho.d not proposed o.ny dolotion or a.ddition to po.rngrnph (4), but hnd simply 

a.eked tho.ta. phro.so in it should be votod on sopo.ro.toly; his proposo.l did not 
thoroforo oonstituto on omondmont. 

Mr. MATOV (USSR) could not o.greo :that the Notherla.nda proposo.l did not 
oonatitute c.n omendmont, since tho phro.ao in question wns of vito.l importo.noo to 

the nense of the po.ro.s:ra,ph. It it were to bo omittod, aorious oonoequonces could 
rewlt, since pl.a.tforms would not then bo obligod to respect tho some sto.ndo.rds 
for disoho.rp o.s ships, 

~o PRESIDENT rulod tho. t o.11 tho 1UA9ations mo.de for oho.ngos to the text 
of /.rticle 2 oonatituted omondments, Md would thereforG require a 
two-thi:de mjorit)'. 

Mr. SONI'WI.L (Notherlnricla) oho.llon&'Qd tho.t 1\ll.f.Zl8• 
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Mr. Y'l'tJRRii\GA (Spain) supported the P.reaida:it • s ruli11g, wl'1ioh in hia Yiew was 

based on Rulo 22(0.) of the Conforonco 1o Rules of P:roooduro. 

Mr, TRAIN (USA) o.lso supportecl tho Presidentta ruling on the procoduro.l 
o.epeo 1t of the ma.tter, o1though o.s fo.r cs the substo.nco wo.a concornod he .f'o.voured 
the deletion of the phrase in quostion. 

Mr. 11.llFFf.ELLI (Brazil) considered tho.t it wo.s Rulo 21(0.) of tho 
Confercnce•a Rulos of Procedure, providing that po.rts of a proposal or o.mc11dmonta 
thereto should be voted 011 eopa.rotely, which wo.s o.pplica.ble. 

Mr. TURKI (Tunisia) proposed that, since tho whole point Gt issue was 

whether or not the ref oronoo to f ixod or flot:1. ting pla. tforms wns to bo rota.ined 
in paro.gro.ph (4), o.n immediate vote bo ta.kon on tho.t point. 

Mr. smID1Ji.L (Nothorla.nc.ls) so.id ho would not prose his cha.lloncro of tho 
Prosidont•s ruling if tho Conference agreed to tho Tunisio.n propoca.l for o. 

sopara.te vote on tho iasuo of fixed or £loo.ting plo.tfoms. Ho o.grood with tho 

Brozilia.n rcprooont~tivo tho.tit wno Rulo 21(0.) 0£ tho Conforonco's Rules 0£ 

Proceduro tho.two.a o.pplicnblo in tho.t co.co. 

Mr. HAR.EIDE (Norwo.y) so.icl tho.t tho Bmzilio.n ropreoonto.tivo wo.s oorreot; 
Rule 2l(a.) o.doquatoly ooverod tho oitulltion. As, howevor, tho text 'l>oi'oro the 
Conferenoo wc.s tho text o.groed by tho CoI:ILlittee there wo.s no proposer in the 
sonso of Rulo 2l(o.); but o.a thoro wore objections tc, a. sopo.ro.te vote, the Prosident 
woo justified in a.eking tho Conference to vote on wl1ethor or not it wished to ha.ve 
suoh o. vote. 

Mr, Y'l.1Ullfl!l.:J./) (Srail,.), S'l.'.ppo:r.ted 'hy i'1r. :JilflRM/il~ (:,:anann), 11nio. tho.t thA l-iruzilian 

ond Norwogio.n opinions wore vo.lid, but it wo.o o. mo.ttor of intorprotation. Since 
the Prosidont ha.d o.lreo.dy ruled under Rulo 22, tho Conforenoo JI1Ust now vote eithor 
on tho toxt boforo it or on the oho.llonge to his rulina. 

Mr. R/.FFAELLI (Bro.zil) supportocl tho President Is Nling. 

Tbg PRESIDENT so.id ho would toke votes on the vo.riouo propooo.1s. Ht oo.llocl 
first £or o. voto on the Inditi.n proposo.l, which wn.o oeoonded by Mr. DAVIS (Co.nodo.)t 

to delete from po.mg.mph (4) tho worcla "c.nd fixed or £loo.ting plo.t£oms 11 • 

then ygre 11 yot9s 1n AAx0ur, 32 qr41inst. x,tth 2 g.bstgntionp, HAY.UW' 
r411p4 to obtq1p thp aeu1r94 lH9·Wra1 R4·1PP~,. thQ PiERPPPQl wng rejee~@4• 
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The PRl!:SIDElf.r put to the vote the SDo.niah propoocl to delete the whole of 

sub-pa.ro.gro.ph (;)(b)(iii) froo l.rticle 2. 

Mr. SAVELIEV (Executive Secreto.ry) roo:l1'lded the Conference tho.t if thll.t 
eub-pa.ro.g:roph were dolotoc1, it woulu. be neoeeao.ry to roviao o.11 the l.nnoxoc for 

re£eronces to i~. 

M:i. ll'T'JmlllGA (Spa.in) ae.id t~t he did-not. think th.are 11e.d ".,e ~'11 

co:n.sequ.ential changes. 

Mr. BREUER (Fecleml Republic of Gel'tl0Jl1) eeoondod the Spanish proposc.l. 

The Spanish pronosa.l tg_ ,1~ei.2.. sub-oo.rp.&mJ?h (3}(bHiii) rocoived 27 votes 
')._n .fovow;:, 19 a.miAit, with 11 abatentiona1,, Hl.lviw, fo.ileq__to obtc.in tho reo,,uirod 

two-thirds mjority. the p;:oposo.l ;wp.p roj2otod. 

The PRESIDENT next ca.llotl for a vote on the Liborir.n proposal to doleto the 
oquaro bro.olcets o.nd tho words contained in theo !:rom oub-paro.gz-a,ph (;) (b) (iii). 

The L.ibor.1.o.n propoanl liQS o.doptod b_z 51 votos to 11 with 6 o.bstontio31g • 

The PRlilSIDENT called for a vote on the Swedish proposal, seconded by Denmark, 
to add, in sub-pe.ragraph (3)(0.), the word "disposal" after the word. "esoape"• 

The Slfgdiph proposal ms !:..4opted by 4Q votes ~o 19 wi t,h 8 a.bstention9. 

Mr. CABOUAT (Fra.noa) said that he had a.bsta.ined from the vote beonuse he 

considered tho.tit would be difficult to tra.nslnte into Fronoh o.nothor word with 

the scune manning as those alroady listed. 

x~. Y'.1"1,.1:,.Uiii.G~\ (Spain) s:J.d tht:i.t hAa d.el•::.·o.tion !ic.d. the so.ma ru.:~!iou.J.t-1, bµt· 

sugsest~d the Sr,,anish word "evOIJUQ.Oi6n". 
,,I 

Mr, SASAMURA (IMCO Sooroto.ria.t) said. that in o. working pa.per the word "disposal" 

had beon tro.nelo.tod by tho French word 116vo.cua.tion", It would bo o.dviso.ble to ho.VO 

tho so.mo number 0£ words in tho list in both Fronoh and English. 

Tho PRESIDEll'l' invited comments on tho 1'anrzwan proposo.1 to tmnaf or 
po.mgm.ph (3) of Artiolo 10 to Artiolo 2. 

Mr. ARCHER. (UK) sooondad tho Tnnzo.nio.n pzropoao.l ,. It ws not phmsed lilce ll 

definition, but we in th8 no.turo or one, c.a it l'Qferred. to Artiolos 
Wioh .i'ollowod. 
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Mr. Ril.FFAELLI (Bra.zil) scid tho.t the Conf'erenco must oithor debo.te tho 
substance of toot pnrng.ro.ph or lcc.ve it in li.rticle 10 until tlmt Article 

wo.s discussed. 

The PRESIDEUT co.id it would be pocsiblo to docido immedio. toly whe:r.·e the 

paro.gro.ph should go end docido on its substo.noe when Article 10 was to.ken up, 

Mr, MONT.AGllJE (Peru) thought tha.t would be o. da.ngeroua procedure, 

Article 10(;) spoke of intorpreto.tion of the tom "jurisdiction", It wo.s not 

within tho competence of tho Con.foronce to define "jurisdiction", 

Hr, Dli.V!S (Co.md.A) so.id it would be better to wo.it until li.rticle 10 was 

considor.od; if it thon o.ppoo.rod tha.t po.mgro.ph (;) wa.s a. dofinition, tho 
Conf'orencu oould decide to trc.nsfor it to .'.rtiolo 2, Ric delogo.t:ion wo.s not 
roo.dy to diacues it yet, 

Hr, Vf.lTCHISWl.R (India.) a.nd Mr, SOICl'.T0M (Indonosio.) a.greed with tho 

roprooono.tivos of' Peru a.nd Cana.do.. 

Mr. NHIGULA (Tnnzo.nio.) so.id ho would o.groo too. postponement of a. decision 

on hio proposo.l until 1.rticle 10 wo.o roo.ohod. 

It wa~ co decided, 

Mr. fflJILRIJ.GA (□pam) said tl~t his proposal tG tronsf~ .;;ta.r.ogrn.ph (1) of 

Article 8 to .Article 2 wo.s o. mo. tter o.lreo.dy agreed on by the Coimni ttee J no •pnte 
on it wo.a therefore nocesao.ry. It wo.s an omission on tho po.rt ot the 

Dro.fting Committee. 

Mr. SOLOJ'iiON (Trinida.d nnd Tobago), Cha.izmn ot Committee I, confirmed 

that sto.toment. 

Mr, SAS.A.MORA (IMCO Secretariat) pouted out tho.t the definition ot tho 

"Organizo.tion" ho.d boon omittod from Article 2. 

Mr, SOLOMON' (Trinidad o.nrl Tobo.go), Cha.irmon of Comcittee I, sc.id tha.t wo.e 

an error. It had boon cleoidecl in the Comittoe thO.t the dofinition of "inoident" 

should bo pa.ragraph (6) and that of the 11or1onization11 should be parngraph (7) 

ot Article 2. 

Mr, TRAIN (O'SA) moved the o.doption of Article 2 o.D a. whole, o.s o.t1ended, 

Mr. SONWi.L (Netherlc.ncts) movod that Ai-tiole 2 should be voted on pnrng.mph 
by pnro.g:ra.ph, and thnt the wo:r:da "and fixed or float.in, pla.tfol'WI" should be 
voted on sepe.mtei,. 
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Mr. lTUF.RI.A.GA (Spa.i.'1), suppo~tod by the represonto.tives of Ca11uda, Greece, Italy, 

To.nzanio., ~si.o., end t~:'e USSR, oaicl the. t tl1e Con.f e::once he.cl alroacly voted on 
separo.te paragraphs of the i~rticlo. 1lrticle 2 as a whole should now be voted on 

as proposed by the United States representative. 
. ' 

·11r. )U\FFAELLI (Brazil), supporte~ by Miss GRtuIDI (Argentina.) and 

Mr. ::SUZF1.I'A (Chile), s~id that only am~ndoents to sapa.ra.ta po.rngra.phs had been 

vv tad on.· It would be quite in order to vote on the text pa.ro.gra.ph by paragraph, 

as ru:iended, a.rid ·then on the Article as a wholo. 

Mr. B.RENN.AN (Austra.lio.) ea.id tho.t tho Hethorlo.nc1a ropresento.tive was quite 

entitled to request a po.mgraph by paragraph vote. Perhaps the Conference should 

vote on whether it wished to adopt the .Articles paragraph by po.ro.gra.ph. 

Mr. SOND.ti.Af, (Natherlarids) oo.id tho.t, in view of the ooDf:lents mde onc1 in o. 

spirit of oooprooiso, hie delegation wo.s prepared to withdraw its request for o. 

paragraph by para.graph vote on Ji.rtiole 2. He wiahed, howovor, to express his 
delegation's oonoorn that the President 11£l.d interpreted such a roquaot a.s being in 

the na.ture of o.n o.oendrlent. He o.greod with the Auetmlic.n repr~sentativo that it 

was for the Conforonce to tlbcids j.n which wo.y it wished to vote. 

Mr. TRAIN (USA) ea.id that he ho.d not mdo hie proposa.l to vote on Aricle 2 o.s 

a whole a.a a. matter o! prinoiple, but wo.a spooifio to tho.t Article only. 

Mr. YANKOV (Bulgo.rio.) supported the United Sta.tee 11roposa.l, not ns a principle, 

but o.a o. mttor of prooeduro in the presont oa.se. The right to request c. 

paro.gro.ph by- paro.gTaph vote wet not bo denied. 

Hr. CADOUAT (Fmnoo) o.nd Mr. SUG.IHiillA (Ja.po.n) a.greed with the views expresood 

by the preoocllng apo.:ikers. 

The PRESLDENT so.id thnt he wc-.·.u.cl not rule in ever:, case that a paI'IJ.gro.ph by 

para.G'l'O.ph vote wo.a not in order. In the present instance, howevo;-, he ruled tho.t 
.t\z'tiole 2, a.s lltlondod,,shoulu now be voted on c.s a whole. He invited delesntes' 

co-opero.tion. 

Mr, MFJ'AELLI (Bro.ail) said that, after spending so woh title and co.re on the 

work of the Cotltlitteea, delesntea wre not prepared to be rushed into acoeptina 

W'IO.ooepto.ble solutions. 

Ju1iglp 2, M i> Yb,ols, as aponc10<1e wag AA0ptect bf 56 yo top to non2, with 
I 4bgtant1ona. 
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.~...i:,ticle 3 

Article 3 wa.e adopted bz 55 yotee to none with 2 o.betentione • 

.Articles 4 and 10 

Mr. SONDAAL (Netherlnnds) introduced hie first amendment (MF/C01'1Fj11P.16). 
The a.Jnendment w.a l)rooeduml, logQ.l and teohn:ioo.l but did not a.£feot the 
substance of .Article 4. Its o.im w.s to prevent double jeopardy ... i,o. to ensure 
tho. t if two .A.dministro. tions ini tiq. ted prooeedings simultaneously, one of the 

prooeedinge should be dropped. 

The proposa.l wns eooonded by Mr. :BREUER (Feclaro.l Ropublio of Ger.DIL1JlY')• 

Mr •. r.t'O'RRil..GA, · (Spa.in) so.id thnt he could not support the propoenl beoo.use 

it was equ.1 vo.lent to declaring the primo.oy of the flo.s Sto. to in o.ll matters of 

conetruotion, design an~ equipment o.nd would override domestic lo.w. 

Mr. DAVIS (COJ'l£1.do.) found tho propooo.l to bo an unoooepto.blo limitation on 
tho jurisdiction of~ coosta.l State; it wo.s o.lso impra.otioable. 

Mr. J\RCHER (UK) reoa.llod that, o.fter ver:, len«thY disouosion, Committee I had 
fimlly decided to troo.t li.rticles 4 and 10 (formerly Artiolo .9) as o. po.oka.ge and 

had voted on them toBOther, Should not the some procedure therefore be followed 

in the present 00.se? 

Mr. KOSM/i.TOS (Greece) oonsic.lerod that the po.oka.ge deal oonoernins Articles 4 
and 10 relnted only to tho question of jurisdiction in territorial sons; other po.rt~ 
of the two /..rtioles could be taken separately. 

The PRESIDE?n' sugaested that the planar:, vote on whether li.rtioles 4 and 10 
should be considered toc;ether. 

It was deo14e4, Pl 38 votes to 6. xith 6 abat@Ptiona. gt t;rtioles 4 a.pd 

10 should be discussed toe,ther. 
lit'. somw.L (Netherlands) said th& t it two prooeacUnas oonoern.tna deaien or 

oonstruction or equipment werti started simul taneoual.7 b1 two States, one of which 
w.1 'the t1aa State, the latte11, ao th• State \du.oh bad to islUI oertiticatea, 

should boar tho p,:Jaaq reaponsibilit,. b amendment should be acooptable, 
1inoe it was outside the p£Loka89 donl QGl'OGd on prwiou.slf in CommJ.tteo I. 

Mr, ~VIS (Oanado.) was worried,-.,, considerations ot timinc, Fo2: inatnnoe, 
it prooa~ ha4 bHn 1n1 tia tad and were ne4rin8 oompletion, would the 

.Ada1n11tmtion of the 1'lAI Bw.to 1.c.w tho risht to ~an t.he prooaedizlp D.111 
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and void and fnitio.te !reah proceedings? Wlul.t would happen if El. ship did not 
oall ·o.t its home port for severo.l,yeQrS n.nd wo.a the subjeot ·of proceedings by 

o. Contracting Po.rty and wo.s then·-su.dden17 i'a.ced by intervention by the flag State? 

Mr, KATEKA (To.nzonici.) so.id that he was a.goinst considering Articles 4 o.nd 10 
together. He would like po.ro.gra.ph (,) of Article 10 to be deleted, since the 
definition in it of "jurisdiction" seemed to.pre-empt the next Con:t.'erenoe on the 
Lo.w of the Seo. by- f'o.iling to give partioulArs o.bout which interna.tioml lo.w should 
o.pply-, The po.ro.g.ro.ph wo.a therefore redunclont, 

Mr. SJJJ)ZALI (Indonosio.) o.greed with the la.st spooker, pointing out tho.t an 

inorea.sing number of oountrios wore finclinS tllLl.t tho tmditioml concepts of 
interno.tional lo.w wro boooming more o.nd more out of line with modern teohnolo6i,ca.l 
( avelopment, 

Mr. WISvlALL (Liberia.) £el t sure tha.t the sponsors of the po.cka.go dea.l ooncopt 
had not intended to mo.ke it impossible for the plomry- to consider elements of' 
the ~go individually. The lfotherla.nda proposal followed on logico.lly from 
previous dooisions in internatioml lo.w. 

Mr. V li.NCHISWAR (India.) agreed with tho Natherlo.nds proposa.l on tho grounds 
tho.tit wo.e very pro.ctioo.l and a.voided double penaltios; the flo.g State would 
be vitally ooncorned, o.s tho o.uthority issuing oortifioa.tes. 

Mr. SUG:r&.,.1/l (Jo.po.n) a.grood with tho Netherlo.ncls proposo.l to some extent but 
pointed out tho.t, in~ oountrios, orimino.l prooeedinga once sto.rtod were 
difficult to stop. Would the lfetherlands therefore oonsider deleting the words 
"or oontinued 11 £1-om line 6 tJf its proposo.l? · 

Mr, smrnt •. AL (Nothorlo.ncls) a.grood to tho.t deletion. 

Hr, CACHO-SOUSA (Poru) oo.id tmt po.ro.s:roph (3) of Article 10 should bo cloloted, 

sinoo it d.t1'80tl1 contrndiotod the preceding paro.aro,ph (2), 

Mr, .BREUER (FGC4oml Republic ot Go~) so.id tho.t tho NothorlWlds 
proposo.l, as a.mended, diet not break up the po.oko.BG deal oovori11G 1.rtioles 4 L\lld lOJ 
it vt.>.S tho S'QZ1'11'Cll. pmotioe in internntiona.l l.o.w thc.t purely teohnioo.1 l.3C\ttors 
~££ectizlB n ship were the rosponsibility 0£ the £lo.a Sta.to, 

ReferrinG to tho proposal by 1'anzcnia to delete Article 10(3), it would be 
ino.dvianblo to diempt o. i\mc'lcu;lento.1 po.rt ot@ a.S'1'9ement which ho.d been reo.ohec1 
onlf a.tter lona and. diffioult di1oua•1on, Article 10(3) wo.e not~ ondeo.vour to 
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pro-eopt the next Confarenco of tho Lo.w of tho Soo.J it was not o. rule, but 
oorely nn indication of how to construe a. law. He suggostod doloting the words 
11or interpreta.tion" froo the penultion:t;e lino .in.Article 10(;), 

Mr. WISWALL (Liberia.) feared that i.f tho words "or. oontinued''-wore o.oloted 

froo the Netherlo.nds proposo.1 o.s had been sug6osted, the protection O.B'C,inst double 
joopo.rdy tli6ht diso.ppoo.r. He sllgf3'0stoc1 insortill8' the words '.'prior to tho 

institution of suoh proceedingo 11 o.fter the word "intentions" in lino; of 

the lfotherlOllde proposal, if the Netherlands wo.ntec1 to delete 11or continued", 

Ur. KOS?-m.TOS (Greece) so.id tho.t if "or continued" was doletod, the phmso 
"With rogo.rd.,.conatruction o.ncl. equipnont11 in lines; to 5 of the Nethorlo.nds 
proposo.1 oould bo deleted too, Also, the words "not lo.tor tho.n six oonths o.fter 
the institution of proceeditlBS" should be added at the end of the second eentonoe 
of the lfetherlo.ncls •proposal. 

Ur. SONDML (Nothorlo.ncls) co.id that his dologo.tion ho.d clro..ftod tho aoondoont 
with tl10 oopho.sis on deeiGn, oonstruotion o.nd. oquipoont. Tho Greok proposo.l 
could eto.nd on its own, but the Hetherlonda doloGO,tion did not \'lo.nt to Doke it 
a. joint ono. 

Mr. onTIZ (&,uador) fully aupportecl tho Tnnzc.nion propooo.l to doleto 
Articlo 10(;), 1£ tho.t propoco.l wa.a rejeotod, Eouo.dor wo.nted a. po.ro.rr,ro.ph by 
po.ra.crro.ph voto on Articlo 10, 

Hr. fl.ROHER (UK) ec.icl tho.t, while he did not wont to block oll aoencll:1ents 
to l.rticlee 4 and lO, he would be unhappy to oee the disruption 0£ tJ1e pnoko.ge 

denl which ho.d taken so loncr to o.ohieve in Cowi ttee I. The Netherlcmds proposo.l 
would proba.bly not oo.uae a. mjor disturbance, but the Spo.nieh o.nd Co.Mdio.n 
proposa.ls definitoly would, a.o would the proposo.l by tho Fedoro.l Republic 0£ 

Go:ctJlll'lY o.nd the proposal br To.nzo.nia. o.nd othors to dolete Article 10(,), 

It should be reueubered tho.t 1n the discussion on Article 4 in Cowittee I, 
whot nic;ht be oo.ll~d the trnditioMl mritine countries would ha.ve pre£errod the 
tom "territorio.1 soo.s" to 11jurisdiotion11 ... o.nd. their o.rr,roeoent to use 
11.-,U.,-1.odiotion" wns n ooncoseion which wo.s nn eooentio.l pa.rl of the po.oko.G'Q doo.1, 
The po.oknae ho.d been voted. by 47 votes in fo.vour Md onlf 4 o.cninet - Mover
whelcing oo~ori ty which the pleMrf should theroforo be reluoto.nt to al tor. 
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One way of t3'Gttine rouncl the dif!iculty would be to suspend tba norno.l Rules 

of Procedu1·e as peroi ttod unc.1or Rule 3 3, ao tho. t tho noroo.l ord.ar in which 

proposo.ls were voted on could be suspended o.na a vote could first bo taken on 
articles 4 and 10 as a. pncko.,ge, o.fter which a voto could, if still necessary, 

be to.ken on the various proposed wondl:J.entu. 

Mr" LOPEZ GARCil:l (Cuuo.) aupportod tho. To.nzo.nion propooa.l. 

Ur. MEGilEl' (F:mnoo) so.id tlmt the Fronch clolego.tion could support the 

lfotherla.ncls' ru:ienc1Dent (MP/C0I~/WP.16), which wo.s in tho apiri t of po.ro.gra.ph (2) 
of Article 4, sinoo tho oea.surea oonto.ined in po.ro.era,ph (5) a.a proposed by the 
Netherl.Mcls were intenu.ed to facilitate the iopleoento.tion of tl1e conditions 
la.id down. It wouJ.d be better, howovor, to deleto tho words "or continued" in 
tho third lo.et line o.nd o.lso, to avoid o.ny dilatory a.otion on the po.rt of tho 
flag tc1oinistration, to lay down n ti~e lillit of two uontho, for omople, in 

which that 1'.c'b:lin113trction uould be required to o.miounoo that it was instituting 

prooeec1inf,13. 

Fo.rar,raph (3) 0£ .Artiolo 10 should bo left where it was, us it wa.u essentially 
bound to tho other provisions in Article 10, specially thoao in po.ro.eraph.(2). 

It wo.s not, therefore, a. mttor of clo£inina- the tero "jurisdiction" but of 
ooJ.dna po.me;raph (2) ooro prooiso. Consaquontly it would bo o. greo.t oistoke to 
dolete pamrr,:aph (3) or to transpose it. 

Mr. BnElOOi.M (1.uetmlio.) sta.ted tho.t tho li.ustro.lia.n deloantion would vote 
for Articles 4 and 10 as sub□itted to tho Conforenoa, so o.s to respect the 
oo□prooiso reoohecl in Cowittoe I. Ho asked those dolecntions which ho.d 
requested tho doletion of paro.gro.ph (3) of /i.rtiole 10 not to press the points 

tho.t pa.ro.grnph would in short ollru'lce nothi?18'; ond o.s mey clelegntiono were in 
to.vour of tho.t provision, it should bo ret~ined o.a it could not ha.Vo o:t'i3 o.dverso 

offeot. On the othor honcl, if it wore doleted, tho b~lonoe of the entire 

Convention r.liabt be oppreoiobly upset. 

ii.s they htl.cl no uofinito opinion on tho sli(#lt a.oendoont pu.t forwo.rd by the 

Fedeml nepublio of Gercc.ey (MP/CONF/WP.28), tho Austrnlia.n dele(9ltion would 
nbotnin on that point, 

It oould not support tho Notherl.M.da' o.o.ondoent (MP/CONF/vJP.16) for tho 
wnsona nlroa.dT explnuied bf tho repreaentQtive of Ca.nntlo.. In an:, oa.ao, t\Ooepto.nce 
voul.d be oontmq to tho spirit ot the ootlp:l.'Otlisa rGnohod by-.Oor.m.tteo I on 
1.rtiolea 4 o.nd 10, 
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}'.lr, KATE[~\ (To.nzo.nio.) wns co.teGrorico.lly opposed to the Conforcnco £ollowincr 
the procedure proposed by tho Uni tod ICinG'(l.on: it would be a. do.ncerouo precedent 
to suapend npplico.tion of the Hules of Procedure under those conditions, and in 

o:ny ca.so susponsion of tho Rules required the crroo.teot prudence, 

I£, o.o the representative of Austro.lio. l1C'.d so.id, l..rtiole 10(3) contributed 
nothing, why should it be reto.inod? Tho.t provision in £0.ct wo.s intended to 
prevent tha proarose of internntioMl lo.w which a.t present, as fo.r o.s territorial 

wo.ters woro concerned, we by no oeo.ns so.tisfo.ctory. Meober oounti.·iee of tho 
Third World would bo ill-o.dvisod to concur in roto.inin6 tho.t provioion, 

Mr, Yli:NK.OV (Bul130ria) oto.ted tlmt .f'un&.Dento.lly tho difficulty lo.yin 
tho question or the "jurisdiction" referred to in Articles 4(2) o.nd 10(3). Tho 
Bulgnrio.n deleGD,tion would ha.vo preforrod tho Con.feronco to reto.in a. f'o.r oore 
precise f'oroula. in po.ro.6r0,ph (2) of li.rticlo 4; inciclcmtll.lly, tho 11torritoril\l 
sea.", who.tever its extent, wa.s quite o.no+·:1er question. The Bulcnria.n deleaation, 

however, objeotod to ony ho.oty ola.ssifioo.tion of pa.rtioipo.nts a.a conservo.tivos 
and proaressivea o.ocording to tho forculo. suppor.tod. In a. spirit ot cooprooiso, 
his dele60,tion cupportod the uao ot tho toro "jurisdiction" but opposed a.ny 
oa.nii'est D.ttoopt to cloprivo tho.t tom of o.ny- lego.l value, It wo.s a.beolutoly 
essentio.l to so.yin 11.rticlo 10(3) tho.t the taro should be construed "in the 
light of intern£1.tiono.l la.w, •• 11 , boca.uoo the tero "juriodiction" thus o.seuoed sooo 
oeo.ning in lo.w. The f'orou.ln wo.s cloubtleos o. voey senoro.1 one, but nt loo.st it 
providod o. ba.eis £or nogotio.tion, Whether o. co.se wo.s re£orred to custooory lo.w 
or the l~w or troa.ties beoo.uso euoh la.w wo.s in foroo when~ question of tho 
interprota.tion of the Convontion a.rose, it could in no wo.y projudioo tho 

forthooni1'g United Na.tions Conferonco on tho Illw of the Sea.. For tho.t roa.son, 
a.lthoust,. it w.s not o.bsolutely eatiofiod with tho wording of Article 4(2), the 
Bule,nrion delogn tion wns in ra.vour of' ro·ro.ining li.rtiolo 10 (,). 

Mr, l'l'O'iUIJC./,. (Spain) NJ.d that ,T1.pan 1 t1 amendm9n·t to the Nethe1'landat atmndmllt 

wa.s a. slisht ioproveoent on tho la.ttor, which wo.s W1A0oopt~blo in that it forced 
countrioa to uodity thoir poml la.w. Tho Notharla.nds' ooandtlont, hoVGvor, wo.s 
still una.ooepta.blo for other reo.oons t Articlo 4(2) l§lW o. oboice botwoen tho only 

two possibilitios whioh could bo ottered; a.nd the Notberlo.nda• a.oendtlont would out 
out tho.t.oho1oe beoo.uae oni, t11e Acloin:l.stro.tion of tho ship oould finally Wtitut, 
prooooel.J.naa and beoQuae in prnotioe the Sta.t~ which wns tho viotin of n viola.tion 
oOtllittod within ita jui'iadJ.otion oould not. 
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Mr. Dll.VIS (Cn:nndo.) wo.s of the eo.r1e opinion: the Uetherlo.nda I o.uendnent 

.fundamentally o.ffected the requirements of Article 4(2), since a:ny State 
wishing to take log-al action agoinst a ship which hD.cl violated tho Convention 
in its torri torial wo. ters would ho.ve to wni t o.n unspecified time until tho 

Administro.tion of the ship inati tu.tad proooedil'lga. 

The Co.oodio.n delogo.tion therofore supported the procedure proposed by the 
Unifod Kingu.ow., which would onable the Conference first of all to decide on 

Ar.Uoloa 4 and 10 togother, the bo.lc.noo of which should not be destroyed. 

Mr. ?MTOV (USSR) unreservedly aupportod. the comments ma.de by the 

ropresento.tive of .Bulga.ria. Tho Conf'oronoe ho.cl met for the pur,poaea of l)Ollution 
contl'Ol, and not to solve the question of "jurisdiction", which would be deo.lt 
with by the United Nations body which was preparing tho Conf'orenoe on the !Aw of 

tho Son. It wo.s surprising toot some J;ilego.tions wished to delete pa.mgra.ph (3) 
of Article 10 on tho pretext tho.tit prejudiced tho outcome of the Conf'eronce on 
tho Ia.w of the Soo., beoa.uae that wo.a o.baolutely not the oo.ae. Paro.gro.ph (3) of 

.Article 10 should bo reta.ined immedio.tely following po.ro.g.ro.ph (2) as the 
roprosentativo of Fro.nee hnd requosted. 

The ussn a.loo supportod tho proooduro proposed by tho United Kina'om: 
tho Conforonce should bo o.blo to vote in tho first insto.noe on Articles 4 rulc110 

tosether, 1n tho form submitted to it f'ollowing the oompromiso supported nlmoat 
unrudmousl.y by Committee I, namely with the. p~rticipation of mo.Jl1 developing 
countries, 

Mr. VALLARTA {Mexico) reoalled that it was on the initiative of the Mexican 

delegation that, in the p2:0vi1ion1 on juridioal matters, the term "jurisdiotion" 
replaced the foruw.a "territorial sea", on which agreement was impossible. It was 
also necessary, however, to make the term "jurisdiction" oxplioit but not to defir,e 

it, and for that purpose, international law had to be taken into a.ooount. 
Obviously ahould a question ot inter~retation arise, all souxoes of international 
law• both at the na.tionnl and. internntional levol - would be 00.lled upon, not 

only the Conevn Conventions. He did not ·lihorefore see wht thG represento. ti vo ot 
'l'anzan.t.a should fear thAt pnrng.ro.ph C,) ot Article 10 miaht CifzidM89~ the interests 
ot countries or the 'I'hird. World, whioh took o.n a.otiva part in the dCW8lopnent of 
interno.tioml lnw, 
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The proposed omendmlo)nts could in no wo.y fo.cilito.te either o.ccopto.nce or 

implementa.tion 0£ the Convontion. Nothing, therefore,. tb..1.t might o.lfect the 

po.oko.ge should l1e done. 

Mr. non (Republic cf Koren.) SD.id tho.t in view of tho turn token by the 

discussion, o.n "inf'ormntive" vote should be token to determine first of o.11, in 

o.ccordo.noe with the proceduro proposed by the Unitod Kingdom, whether the 

OOIIll?roIJise reached in Committee I wo.s still favoured by the ma.jority. 

Mr. nE?.1Tl-m:R (Gom.tm Domooro.tio Republic) supported Bu.lgo.rio. ta comments: 

Artiolo 10(3) should not bo touched. 

: · Mr. THAIN (USA) so.id tho.t in view of tho Notherlc.nde' amendment, he felt 

the so.me I:liegivinas n.s the reprosento.tivea of Sp£i.in and CtlllL\®• It we doubtlooa 

justifiable for the Administration of the ship responsible for the violation to 

want to to.ke proceedings itself; but how could the sooe and equally justifiable 

wish or the coc.~• 1,0.l Sto.te oeet with a refuao.l when the violo.tion ho.d occurred 

in i ta terri to:r.i.~, 1, wo. ters'i It ho.d been a.greed frot1 tho beginning oi' the 

Conferenoe tho.t OX1Y provisions oonotituting o.n effective itlpleounto.tion oochnniso 
should be cot forth in the Convontion: Article 4 wo.s on oasentio.l po.rt of toot 

oocho.niso. 

Moroover,the Nothorlands' onendnent would oubatrultio.lly o.ltor the notion that 
Comittee I ho.d finally roto.ined of tho rulos 0£ o.pplication which Contmcting 

Sta.tee were oa.llod upon to include in their legislation. 

With rogo.rd to ~unzanio.'a aoondtlont, the roprosonto.tivo of tho United Sta.tea 

recalled tll£l.t the solution finnlly adopted by CoIJOitteo I wno not tho.t reoocnended 

by the group of Mo.rititlo Sta.toe, which quito sioply wo.nted to use the oxprossion 
11.interno.tiona.l lo.w"• Thoso Sta.toe, however, in thoir desire for cooprooiso, ho.d 

supported the po.clmcro doa.l. The United Statos deloao,tion hopod thAt tho 

ropresonttltivo of To.nzo.nia would not press tho point furthor. 

With reanrd to prooodure, the trnitod Sto.tos delegation considered tho.t S'l'OO.t 

pru.denoo should be exorcised, it a. proposo.1 to suspend the application of tho 

nul.ea of ~oedure (1).010 o:n:t dolosntion tho inprossion ot yieldina to o. 
diaorodJ, to.blo noti,;e. 
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. . 
Mr, l3nEOEU (Fedoro.l Ropublio of Gerr.JD.nY) unreservedly eupportad the 

delesa,tions which had ooved tha.t o. vote be token inoedia.tely on Articles 4 and 

10 tosethor, followed by a. consi«emtion of the proposal to ODencl Article 10(,) 

(MP/CONF/WP,28), the sole object of which ~ms to ooke the wording of tha.t 

po.re.graph olea.rer, 

Mr. SONDAAL (Netherl:mds) was a.lao in fo.vour _of tho ple:no.i7 Conference 

puttincr o.n ond. to tho tbeoreticnl discussions o.nc1 toking a vote without further 
delo.y, 

Mr. TJW..GENIS (Greece) withdrew his a.oandoent to the o.oencloent proposed 'by th~ 
Methorla.ndo, in order to expedite the work of the Conference. 

The PnESIDENT invited the representntive of the United Kingdoo to explain 
whother he in foot mant thci:t Rule 33 of the Rules of Procedure should be at1ended 
so llS to o.llow a siilultanoous vote on 11.rtiolos 4 and 10, and suboequently on tho 

proposed aoendoents to those Articles. 

Mr. /ill.CBER (UK) ea.id tmt that indeed had been his original intention. 
However, after oa.rofully considering the views -expressed by the representative 

of the United Str. tes·, he wondered whether 1 t would not be preferable to take an 

"infonntive" voto as sucraestad by the represonto.tivo 0£ Koroa., wbioh oiaht 
porho.ps bo followed - nooording to tho results obto.ined - by a. vote on the two 
Articles in quostion. He would be prepo.r~d to oodify his oriaint:1.l proposo.l in 
tho.t way. 

Mr. DAVIS (CCl.l'lAde.) shared tho view a£ tho ropresenta.tivo of the United States 
011 the need to a.ct with tho BrGO. tost prudonoe before dopartinG fron the nules ot 
Px'ooeduro, which oonto.inoa. no roforonoe nt all to inforc.a.tive voting. In his 

opinion, it would be be.ttGr to keep to tho origino.l proposnl ot the 
Uni tod Ki?l(,idoo. 

Tho PRESIDE pointed out that o. ropl.4oooent £o1't1U.la would be required to noend 
the Ru.lea of Procedure, He thereto:re proposed to ~2.'0oeed ton vote on the 

proposo.l to vote siwlto.neousl.7 on .ti.rtiolos 4 o.nd 10 D.EI a pACknS8 dQQ.1 befo:re 
votins on the ooontloenta ond on the Arlioloo in their wended £om. 
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,. . -·~ .. .- ,.. .. . .. -· ....... ...,..,.....,.._ ....... , ,, . ' . ,·• . . . 
Mr. YTURRL\GA (Spain) recalled. that the representa·tive o:t tho United ICing'dom 

- . ~ ,.. . . • .. J. _, •• • . •• • • • • 

did not intend to prose his oricrfno.l proroso.l. As ha, too, wo.1f oonvinoed thllt 

extreoo oo.ution wc.s required in a.ny oottor o.lterinB' the Ruloa of Procedure, he 

ooved that an iDDedio.te vote bo tcl:cen. 

l·1r. SUGIBARA (Ja.pa.n) supported Spo.in 1s ootion. 

Mr. Iet..TEKti. (To.nznnia.) did not see the neod to consider o.oendoents a.ftor 

votillg on the Articles theoselves. He had never encountered such a. 
prooodure before. 

Mr. BIIENNA.N (Austmlia) oho.red the view expressed by the repreeent£\tives of 

the Uni 1;ed States o.nd Spo.1.n. If the voto on Articles 4 o.nc1 10 taken to aether 

obtained n two-thirds mjority in o.ooordo.nce with the Ilw.oa of P.rooedure, the 

procedure to be followed for eubsequont disoussion would bo portootly oleo.r. 

Mr. JillCllER (me) concurred in tho point of view of the representa.tives of 

Spa.in, Jo.prui o.nd Australia. in order to o.ooelemte the discuosions and to a.void 
ho.vina to ooend tho Ilules of Prooeclure, on the understr.nclincr, howover, thllt the 
Conferonoo, o.ftor votinc on n possible pnoko.(,"0 deal, would cleoide on the 

ooendoonts to .Artiolos 4 o.ncl 10 a.nd thon f ina.J.ly- tako o. joint vote on Articles 4 
o.nc1 10 with any ooonduonts that Ilieht hl.l.ve boen mde, 

Tho PHESIDENT otressed that Spain 1o notion, strictly cvoaldll6, constituted 
a notion to close tho dobate under Articlo 13(a)(iv) of tho Huleo of Procedure. 

Ho thoreforo put tho notion to the vote, 

'l1ho 92tion tp olooo tho dobat2 was carriod. 

The PRESIDENT p:t'Oposocl, in acoordanoo with tho normal procedure, to proceed to 

· a vote on the amondmont p:t'Opoeed by the Netherlands to add a fifth paraeraph 

to Artiolo 4 (MP/C0lG',/W.P,16), 

Mr, SONDAAL (Notherlat>.cls) recalled that he had alroaey aooopted an amondmont 

submitted 'by Liberia - na.mel.1, to add, at the ond. of tho first· sentence of the 

new pe.raa",1:a.ph (5) (HP/CONF,/WP,16) the phmoe 11,,.prior to tho institution ot auch 

prooeodJ.naa "• 

The Npthprlapda' wndm@nt CJiicONF/w.16) xH roj90to4 bY 31 xo;tss to 
10 x1tb 14 Ptl>stqnt1qw,. 

'l'ha Plal8IDII:11' put to tho vote tho amendment proposed by To.JlZM.i.4 and supported 

b7 lndonesiQ. to delete Artiolo 10(3). 

'Aw tWU!6'9trn$ 11111 DJtatP4 w: 32 yptga to 9, x1i1 19 eb@tsn$+eM• 
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Tho FRESlm1'1' proposed toot the Conf'exor40e consider the am.endoent to 

Article 10(3) suboitted by tl'la Fodaral Republic ot Geri:io.rcy- (MP/QONF/WP,28). 

In the absence of a. eooondor, tho o.oonc1Dont WC\.B not put to the vote. 

Mr. KA'l'EKA (Ta.nzania) returnod to :Eouado". 1S proposal to voto pnro.g.raph by 

paro.a;roph on Article 10 _as ha.cl been done with Article 2. 

Mr. AB.CHEU (UK) pointed. out that, by supporting those dolecntions tho.t wo.ntod 
to o.voi4 o.lterincr tho Rlllos of Procedure, the British doleca,tion htl.d oo.do it quite 

oloor that in tha.t co.so tl10 vote would cover Artioles·4 and 10 simultonoously, 

a proooduro which O..J?poo.red to oxolude_To.nzonio. 1s propooo.l. 

Mr. LU'Iu\SII{ (Pola.nd) aha.red tho tJnitod KinGdoo 1s point of view. Furtheroore, 
To.nznnio. 1s propoaol wo.e ,maooeptable as the plo2W.ry oonterenoe hD.d olroody 
dooided a.aninet doletin6 Article 10(,). 

Mr. Kt\TEK/i. (To.nzo.niD.) inaiatecl thD.t tho Conference should vote rio,ro.c;ra.ph by 

pcro.cr.ro,ph on Article 10 •. ln his opinion, any dolecntion wa.s entitled to request 
o pomcro,ph by J:)0,me:;ro.ph voto even thOU(Jl, o.s in the present oa.se, a.n nDencl:cont 

suboittod by tho so.oe dolecr-~tion ho.d boon rejectod. 

Hr. l'l'OBRIAGll (SpBin) considered that the proposal pt.it forward by the 

reprecontntivo of Tt.lllzanio. wo.s perfectly nooopta.ble under the toros ot Rulo 2l(a) 

of tho Rules ot l?rooodure. lio therotore oovod toot that proposal be put to 

t..he voto. 

3,1ho ootion or 'l'p.n;qnio. wp.p rgjeotod bz 38 votes to ➔'···• 

The PnESIDEl.n' invi tod the Conf oronco to dooide on Articles 4 o.nd · 10 

s.loultoneously, in oooorclnnoo with tho oonpror.lioo which hD.d nlrondy been neaotio.tod 

on tho mttQr. 

4itiolop 4 g.nd 10 n°i£9 ~aoptoa kl 42 yotos to,, with 5 Qbptgntions. 
Mr. ORTIZ (Eow,,dor) statod th0.t hia dole~tion bo.d been obliu"Gd to vote ac.,uinst 

,u-tioloa 4 e.nd 10 ll8 thoy luld tlQVQr tokon pnrt in tho noaotill tions wbioh hnd 

reaultod. in thnt cooprociao. Ths doleantion ot lilcuo.dor Of'lllltdan4, howevor, thllt 

Article 10(,) oonatituted. M Wrinaeoont 0£ tho rio:it of Stlltos to detol.'J:J.1.no the 
axtont ot their juriadiotion thetloelves, and preJudJ.oed lltl1' solution thot oi~t 
be adopted at the 1974 14w of tho 88G Contarenoe. 
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Mr. IulTEI{f. (Tc.nzo.nio.) sto.tod o.lso tha.t it wo.o only beoa.usa he ood been u:rl£l.ble 

to o.ccept tho definition 0£ "jurisdiction" in Article 10(3) tbc.t he ood been 

forced to vote a.co.inst Articles 4 and 10, which he could otherwise hnvo accepted. 
He said thllt miy o.tteopt to check the devalopoont of interno.tioml law w.o dooood 
to fo.ilure, and he rec-rotted toot the Cor.f'orenoe hc.d oonoidored it proper to 

include o. nebulOWJ oxpression in its atteopt to provide a.n interpreto.tion. 

Mr. M/1.TOV (USSR) wou1d not explnin his vote in view of the la.tenosa of the 
hour, but he reserved the ri(Jit to retum to the mtter o.ftar tho vote on the 

Conv~ntion ao a. whole. 

Mr, nf.FFAELLI (Bro.zil) sttlted that, with reao,rd to .l'irliole 10(3), tho 
Brazilian Governoont considered tha.t on intorna.tioml oonvontion, oven if applied 
by seveml Sto.tos, did not constitute international lo.w jn relation to Sta.tea not 
l?o.rties to tho.t Convention and did not impose richte or oblio:i,tions on third 
po.rtios without their consent. 

Mr, Tll1/l.GEliIS (Greece) sto.tod thnt, a.lthoucjl he ha.d votod for l~iclos 4 
o.nd 10, the words "llllY' violation" o.t the bec;irl:nincr of 1..rticla 4(2) wore not 
necoesa.rily p..~rt of tl1e oompromioo solution tha.t bo.d boon adopted, Durina the 

discussion in Committee I, the Greek dalo(SO.tion hnd propocod roplo.oine those 
words by tho followinc: "llll¥ diooho.r6'8 in contradiction of the roquircments ••• 11 • 

'rbtl.t proposnl ho.d been o.imed o.t ola.rifyi113 tho mollJlinG of 1.rtiolo 4(2), 
in thG terms of which it a.ppoa.rod tho.to. ooo.sto.l State wo.s only a.uthorized to 

impose·a&Detions ncninst foroic;n ships for violations in relo.tion to disobo.reo, 

llowe"V .... , won without that olo.rifionti.)n, lirtiolo 4(2) could bo intorprotod 
in that wa:r £or tha followina reo.sons: Article 4(2) was inspirou b:y tho iden 
tho.t the Ac1miniatration could not alwo.yo (Jive effoct to tho convontion in 

zttors of disoho.rc.,,es but tho.t did :not o.pply to violations of the roquirements 

oonoernina the doaic;n of tho ship bocnuso, 1£ such a oaso occurrod, tho 
Adminiotmtion oould o.lwnys invo.lidate or refuse to ronow thQ ship 1o certifioato, 

Thon o.e:,uin, the words "within the jurisdiotion of e:rrt Pa.riy to tho Convention ••• 11 

in /..rticlo 4(2) cloo.rl7 implied thD.t tho violations referrod to in tho /..rticle 
could ooour in oome c.rens but not in othent tho.t nould not happon with 

violations ot the neaillationa on ship oonstruotion mid eq;w,.nent. U 

Article 4(2) woz,e to cOVGr violations oonoQminG the doai£rll of tho ship, it 
would amount to introducinc an almost univcu:sa.l jurisdiction into tho Convention, 
to which a 1.Grg9 mjori tr of the aombora of Oomoi ttee I wro oppoood. The Gi-8Gk 
delecntion oonsidoro4 that it wo.1 e. question of~ pooaible it not o.beoluto 

interpl'O'kl tion, vhioh it hc.d ta.ken into o.ooount in votin(r in ft1vour of 1.1.2.'tiolo 4 • 
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Mr. M011TAGNE (Peru.) ::mid tlmt o.lthouch hie deloc;ction hci.d dooidod in £0.vour 
of lu-ticloa 4 and 10, 1 t heel ccrtc.in reoorvo. tions o.s to tho interpreto. tion of the 

exproosion "jurisdiction" civon in .Article 10(~). It wo.s in £a.ct essentia.l that 
interno.tioI1;J.l lD-W should tol;o account of the mjority of mtiono.l le5isle.tions 
and interests with roco.rcl to pollution and the protection 0£ deel)--eea. resources, 

Mr. Cf..zES (UruGll,O,y) sto.ted tb£1.t he ho.d voted for the sepo.mte vote motion 

put f orwo.rd by Tnnzo.nioJ 1 t should be o. ri~t open to m,y deloe,"O. tion. The 

Ul'Ut..,~ynn deloention had also decided in favour of tho po.cko.eo dool consietina 
of 1..rticles 4 o.nd 10, einca thot had solved one of tho min probletlS which the 

Conteronce woe oa.llecl upon to solve. Liko Moxico, UruCUD,y considered tho.t 
f~icle 10(3) would not present any undue diffioultios a.s to tho inter::;>roto.tion 
of tho interna.tiona.l low which it intended to adopt. !Ia also wished to ossooiato 

hiosolf' with tho sto.teoont tltl.de in that connexion by :Sra.zil. 

Mr. WISULLL (Liborio) pointed out tho.t, in his opinion, the Cocoittoes were 
not entitled to decide on procotlura.l mttors on bohnlf of the plo11,.~ry Conf'erenco. 
Despite tho.t, tho ltlttor had votod on lrticlos 4 o.nd 10 sir.nllto.noously followin6 

tho coc.pronioo tho.t ha.cl been recchod in Conoittee I. In such a.n irrocuJ.ar case 
o.s tho prooont, Liborio. could not voto in fcvour of Artiolos 4 o.nc110, o.s it 
would ho.vo dono if a. uoro norr.nl procoduro ha.J boon £ollowod, 

Mr. BUZEI'A (Chilo) Do.id, in oxplo.mtion of his voto, tho.this doloe,,ution 

ho.d boon oblic;od to voto nao,inst lu-tiolea 4 end 10 to.ken tocrether, ns a. para.c:roph 
by p£i.ro.cro.ph vote ho.d boon turned down; his clole@ltion wo.s not o.uthorizecl to 
onter into a. diDOWJsion on tho lo.w of the soo. which we not tho object 0£ 

tho Conforonoe. 

Mr. l1.GUIRi.1E (Cubo.) Do.id tho.t the CU.bo.n delocntion 'W!'.l.D oblic.,'tld to vote O.Ql.inot 

Articles 4 onc1 10 beco.uoe, in hia opinion, :mrncrro.ph ( 3) of Article 10 
projuc1icod the intorpreto.tion to 'be put on pnro.cro.ph (2) of tho 0000 /i.rtiole. 

Hr. SUGilI!J~ (Japan) wiohod to aosooio.ta hinsolf with tho stntenent by 

Greeoo on 1.rtiole 4 and tho. t ot Liberia on procedure• 

'lb0 oqotipa ;000 nt 1,50 P•P• 
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AGENDA ITFN 7 - CONSIDERL\'l.1I01J OF THE DHJ.F'T Il~TERlJATIONlJ.. 
CONVENTIOIT FOR THE PREVENTION OF 
POLLUTION FilOM SlITPS, J.973 (continuod) 
(MP/ CONF /WP o 17 and MP/ CONF /WP" 17 / Co 1.·r .1) 

The PRESIDEN'11 drew tho Conference's attention to the text of the 

Preanble arJ.d Articles as agreed by the .Drafting Comi ttee (MP /cmJF/WP .17 and 

MP/cmTF/WP.17 /corr.1). 

Nr. SASJJ1URA (Secretariat) drew attention to an error in docur.1unt 

Ml? /CONF /WP .17 e The Drafting Cor.u::i.i ttee had agreed to retain the original 

nur1bcrins of the Articles until the Plenary cruJe to consider tho substance 

of those Articles, but, through a ni.Rundorstandine, the Secrotariat had 

re-nunbored Articles 7 tr, 14. Whenever those Articles wc:r:c discussed:, 

therefore, tho Secretariat would nake clear to the Conference which Article 

was ain fact being referred to. 

The PRESIDENT invited tho Conforenco to consider tho text of the 

Prcanble and .Articles. 

ProDJJble ___ .....,.,.._ 

Article 1 -
Article 2 

Miss GRANDI (Argentina) said her dolGgation would :rote against paragraphs 

(4) ond (5) of Article.:.. Argentina consiclored that the definition of a ship 

should not include fixod or floatin5 platforus; tho fact that such platfon1s 

could cause i,ollution was not sufficic:nt cause for thou to bo ass.5.nilatod to 

the condition of a ship, and thoy :::hould be dealt with in a so1,aro..to 

Rq_.,ulation. The thi.rd sonfonco of pa.ra,gravh ( 5), whir;h provided that for 

such platforus oneared in exploration and exploitation of tho soa-bo<l, tho 

MP/COltF/sR.10 
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Adninistration was tho Governnont of the coastal Sto.te concerned, ccnstHutcd 

an infringo□cnt of the soveroign rif,'hts of the coastal State over the 

ccntinontal shelf~ in that connexion, she 1:oforrecl to Article 3, paragra:Jh (2). 
Finally, since the Conferen:,0 on tho Lm, of tho Sea wo·uld be dcaline with 

natters related to the continental shelf, it w0uld be pre-judging the 

conclusions of that Conforence to ta.k:o up a fim decision on the natter in 

the pr8scnt Convention. 

Mr. SOHDJ, .. AL (Netherlands) su1,portecl that view. 'I'he inclusion of fixed 

or floating platfoms in tho dofini tion of 11 ship 0 was anonolous, since it 

did not corres11ond with the definition used in other Convontions, Such 

platforr.10, if included, should 'bo so;,arately dofinocl. Ho pointccl out that 

there wore a nunbcr of Regulations in th0 Annexes which coul<1 not be applicable 

to fixed or floating platfoms; sono of those in Annex III, for oxar.1plo, 

concerned pn.cka.eos carried as c2.re,ro, nnc'l sor.10 of those in 1..rmox V nj_)pliocl 

to drilline; rigs whore lricatod noro than twol ve r.iilos fror.1 larn1. ./\.part fror:1 

technical consjdoratioi:s, lcco1 conplicA.tions could arise as a result of 

considering such platforns as ships, Ho therefore proposed that tho Conference 

should tnko a separate voto on tho phrase "and fixod or floatincr platforrJs 11 

in paracraph ( 4). 

Mr., DAVIS ( Cana.do.) fully suriportod tho views of the roproscmtative 

of Argentina. Apart frora the toc.t.nical ano1:1alfos pointed out by the 

lfothorlands rCJ.,1·osentativ0, it would be a strange situi:~tion if responsibility 

wore ioposed on a coastal State for adninistration when a fixed or floatinc 

platforn was broue}lt in to operate on tho continental shdf of that 

coastal State, 

Dr. WISw .. ·.11 (Liberia) said that in view of tho 1irovisio11s contained 

in tho Annexes, he wished to propose the u.olotion of tho words contained 

within square brackets in pa.rn{,rraph ( 3) ( b )(iii)• 

Mr/c01m/sn.10 
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H:r. VANCHISWAR (India) also thoueht that fixed or flontine 

platfoms should not be included in tho definition of a sM.p. He 

suggested that the last sentence of parac;:i::-aph (5), which defined 
1111.dninistration" with respwct to l)latfo:...T.is, should be deleted. 

Mr, SJADZALI (Indonesia) and Mr. TRAIN (USA) supported tho 

Netherlands proposal, 

Mr. HAREIDE (Norway) also supported that proposal, He further 

silpported the Liberian proposal for the deletion of the phrase within 

square brackets in parat3'l'aph (3)(b)(iii), 

Mr, POCH (Spain) said he could not share the views of the 

previous speakers on the deletion of tho reference to fixed or 

floatinc- platfoms, The substance of the question had been discussed 

at length in Cormi ttee I, and tho Conr.ii ttee had c.lccided ac;ainst 

deletion by no fewer than four separate votes, With rec;ard to the 

procedural aspect, the Nothorlands pro:i:)osal constituted an ai.1cnd1.1cnt 

to the toxt of tho Convention, ancl it therefore required a two-thirds 

najority for adoption. 

Ho sup:riorted the Liberian proposal, but thought it preferable that not 

only the phrase within square brackets but the who lo sub-part'.l,graph 

(iii) should be cloloted, There had boen general op1Josition to it 

in tho Conr.1ittoe on the ffI'Ounds that it would be vory difficult to 

vortfy in practioe Ellld would introduce nn eleoent of lee-al uncertainty 

into tho Convention, w.1.th the consequent risk of infrinconont, 

Mr, TURKI (Tunisia) supported tho Arccntinian proposal to 

delete the roferonco to fixed or floatine platfom~ in pare..r:;raph (4). 

MP/CONF/SR,10 



Mr« MATOY (USSR) also supported that proposal. He believed, nevertheless, 

tha.t such platforms ought to come within the scope of the Convention particularly 

since Committee I had shown, by four separate votes, that H was in favour of 

their inclusion. He pointud out that the Convention would not attenpt to 

1 ·" for platforms in respect of their use for exploration of the sea-bod 

an ..... "xploi tation of r~atural resourcc~s, but simply in respect of those activities 

in which it was the same as a nomal ship, nar.1ely the disposal overboard of 

garbage or other harmful substances, It was in the interests of the major oil

processing companies who owned such platforr.is to have them ex.eluded fron the 

scope of the Convention, since they would thereby escape their responsibilities 

in regard to pollution caused by then. 

He supported the Spanish proposal for th~ deletion of parag:r~ph (3)(b)(iii) 

in its entirety, 

Dr, BREUER (Federal llopublic of Gorr:iany) supported the views of the 

representatives of Spain and tho USSR. Thero was no reason to leave platforns 

out of the scope of the Convention, Dince t!1e matter had already been discussed 

at leneth in Comr:iittee I; furtherr.1ore, all the Annexes contained provisions 

relating to platforms. He also Bu..:.-•J?Orted the Spanish proposal regarding 

paragraph ())(b)(iii). 

Dr, WISWJ.LL (Liberia) said ho could not agree to that proposal, The 

~.eletion of the entire sub-parat,"l~nph, rather than sir;rply of tho phrase within 

square brackets, would r:iean that no provision was made to cover scientific 

research into pollution abatement and control. 

Mr, SUGII-L'i.RA (Japan) felt that the existing text of paragcaph (4) should 

be retained, IIe pointed out that the previous day the Plcmary had adopted 

certain Regulations applicable to such platfo:rns, notably Regulation 21 of 

Annex I, 

Dr. li'R/.NCIII (Italy) supported the viewo hold by the roprescmtativos of 

Spain and the USSR, 

MP /COID'/sn. 10 
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Mr. RAFFAELLI (Bra:r,il) suggested that a separate vote be taken on each of 

the Articles to ensure that they received the necessary two-thirds majority. 

Mr. LIND (Sweden) po.:.rted out that in Am1ex V, adopted by the Plenal"J t:10 

previous day, the word n disposal" had been subs ti tutod fo.c 11 discharge"; 

he considered that the original word should be retained since it appeared 

not only in the present 1.rticJ.e 2, but in a r.uraber of other Articles sur.li. 

as 6, 8 and 9, If the word "diSJ)osal" v1ore to be refa.ined in .t,.nnex V he 

suggested that the word "disposal" should be inserted after 11 escape" in 

paragraph (3)(a) of Article 2, 

He supported the retention of the reference to fix(;:d or floating platforr:1s 

in paragraph ( 4) , and also the deletion of paragraph ( 3) ( b) (iii) • 

Mr, NHIGULA (Tanzania) proposed that paragraph (3) of Article 10 should 

be transferred to Article 2 (Definitions) oince it was applicable not only ·to 

/.rticle 10 but also to a number of other .~rticles, notably Articles 9 and 4. 

Mr. POCE (Spain) proposed that the definition of "incident" in 

paragraph (1) of Article O should also bo transforred to Article 2, 

He had no objection to the Swedish proposal concerning paraeraph (3)(a), 

but felt a sinpler solution would be to delete the phrf.l.se "in relation to 

harmful substances o:r effluents conta.i.ning ouch substances". 

Hiss GR!JIT>I (1.rgentina) asked for clarification as to the technical 

noaning of the word "disposal", Such clarification was inportant both for 

port technicians and for shipboard personnel. 

Mr• SOIIDAAL (Netherlands) did not agroo with the Spanish representative's 

view th,."l.t his proposal reg_ui.i.•ed a two-thirds m..:1,jori ty in order to be carried, 

MP/CONF/SR.10 



He had not proposed any deletion or addition to 1)a:.'8{;'rap:1 (4), but h~,d sin11ly 

asked that a phrase in it should be voted on separately; his l)ropooal clid 

not therefore constitute an ar.1endrnmt • 

:rvrr. £1','.L'OV (USSR) could not agree that the ~h.!therlands l)roposal did not 

cons ti t·.ltG an ar,.cnd.-:-ient, si:nce the phrase in question was of vital ir::port8,nce 

to the sense of the parag:c&,rJh, If it were to be omitted, serious 

consi::lc:uences could result, since platforus wo,ild nd ther: be obli.:;d to 

re□pect the sa□e standards for a.ischarge as ships. 

The PRESIDENT ruled that all t:10 su.ggestions made for cha;1ges to the 

text of ,\rticle 2 consti tt.ted ara~ndnents, and would therefore require a 

two-t~:dros ma,iori ty. 

Mr. SOlilllui.L (Netherlc.nds) challenged that ruling, 

Mr. POCH (Gi:Jain) supported tho President's ruling, whfoh in his view 

was based. on Rule 22(a) of tho Conference's Rules of Procedure, 

Mr, TRJ.:;:n (USA) also supported tl1.e P-rooident' s ruling on the procoa.ural 

aspect of the r:iattor, although as far as tho substance was concerned he 

favoured the clolctinn of the phrase in question, 

Mr. RAFFAELLI (Brazil) consi.clered that it waA Rule 21(a) of the 

Conference's Rules 0f Procedure, providing tha1; parts of a proposal or 

anendments thereto should bEa vo1;ed on separately, which was the rule that was 

applicable, 

Mr, TURKI ('l\misia) provosed that, since the whole point at issue was 

whether or not the rcforcmce to fixed or floating platforms was to be 

retained in para.GTaph (4), an ir.nnediatc vote bo ta.ken on tlnt point. 

MP/COlrF/SR, 10 
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Nr. SOND,\AL (Ne thorlands) said ho would not prcJss his challonce of tho 

P:!'.'osi<lont' s rulinc if the Confcrcnco ac,--rood. to tho Tunisinn pro)osal for 

a separate vote on the is SU(;' of fi:x:oJ or floatinc: platforns, Ho ac,Tecd 

with tho Brazilian ro:i_)rese:rtativo that it was Hulo 21(a) of tho Conforcnce 1s 

Rules of Procod.ure that was applicable in this case, 

Hr. H.:\BEIDE (Norway) said that the Brazilian ro:)rosontativo was correct: 

Hulo r~l (a) ac;.oquatoly covered. the situation, As, however, tho text bofoJ~o 

tho Conforonco was th0 text of the Cor:,r.1i ttco there was no proposer in tho 

sonso of I/.ule 21(a), But a.s thero wore objectfons to n, so~mrate vote, 

the Prc:;;idcnt was justified in asl:ini3" the Conference to vote on whether or 

not it wished to have such a vote. 

Hr, POCH {Spain), sup:;orte,1 '.Jy Mr, EIIDI1i':.N {Panar.m), sa.i.<1 that the 

Braziliru1 and Norwc0inn opinions were valid, but it was a natter of intor

prota.tion, But sinoo tho FrosiJont he.cl already ruled 1mc1.or Rulo 22, tho 

Conference r.1ust now vote ci thor on tho text boforo it or on tho challonco 

to his ri..J.linc. 

Mr, Hl,FFLELLI (Brazil) ou:Jportod tho P:rcsi<l.cnt I s rnlinz. 

Tho PHESIDEHT said ho would tnJco votes on the various proposals. Ho 

callocl first for [I, vote on tho Indian proposal, which wa.s sccondoc1 by 

Mr, DAVIS (Canada), to dolotc fror.1 paro.,craph (t1,) tho worc:s 11 £..nd fixed or 

floatin(; pla'cforns" • 

There wore 17 votos in f;v:our, j2r 9ir;oinot,1, ~ith 9 alistontions 8 Havi..u.:; 

failod to obt~.iin the rc_g_uircl two thirds riajority. t:10 pro;,osal w:,,,'1 rc.ioctcd, 
- qr ,. ', -

Tho PRESIDENT said he would next ca.11 for n vote on tho Spnnioh 

i:iropooul t0 doloto tho whole of cub-1J::ira0-.ca1)h (3)(b)(iii) fron l:..rticlo 2. 

Hr, S,~Th'LIEV (E:<:ccutivc Secretary) re:r1indod tho Conforonco that if 

that sub•parn.,:.;-ro.ph wcro clclutoc1 it would be ncocss:ll:'Y to revise all tho 

i~nnoxcs in the places whcru thoy .roforrecl to it, 

Mr. POCH (Spo.i.n) so.id that ho dic1 not think there need bo r.1aey 

consoquontial cha.n.[;'cs • 

J.IP/cmrni/sR.10 
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Hr. BIDJUEil. (Fcdoral Republic of Gornnny) :cieconllcd tho Spanish proposa.l, 

The s_~nn_tP.h_ l?F_0l)Of?q~-~~-9:<?l.~t.9. __ s.u?-::1)¥0.k~cll~~ O)(b)_(un_ ;r.<?.9.~Jy_c,d 27 

votes. in __ favour, 19_ 3{,'nin::::t __ with ll_r1bst0ntions, ___ )Iavin.s. __ fai)..od to __ ol;,t::qr~ 

the roSLuiro-.1 _ two-thirds r.mjoi·i t~ __ the_1?r'2J.?osc.l _ was _ rc.joctcd. 

The PRESIDENT no:d cnlled for a vote on tho Libori.ru1 pror1osal to delete 

the squnre brackets ancl the worc1s contained in then fror.1 sub-paragraph (3)(b)(iii). 

!_ho Libori an ,2roposAl w~ adopt_yd b:x; 51 voto.s t~ 11 with 6 abstont,ion~, 

Tho PnESIDElJT called for a vote on tho Swedish :proposal, socond.oc1 by 

Donr.1ark, to adcl, in sub-paruc;raph (3)(a), tho woru. "disiJosal" after tho 

word "escape", 

The SwccU.[h proposal wns 1.:v1oJ)tocl b_y ,j,O _ _yot,ss to 11 wi th,,,£..fil)Stcnti~, 

Mr. C/.:BOUAT (Frcmco) said that he ho.d abst8.inccl fro1:1 the vote 

because he consiclcrocl that another word with the s:::u.1e r.waninc as tho othoro 

in tho list woull1. bo c1ifficul t to tro.nslato into the French toxt. 

Mr. POCH (S:)ain) sai.l that his clolegation hcul the snne clifficulty, 

but succostoll tho Si)r.i.nish wor1 "cvacuacion". 

Mr, S,\S/J1UH.fl. (Do!)uty Executive Socrotary) said that ho hall notice,::. 

in a workinc p3.j.Jor tho word "disposal" translatod by tho Frunch word 
11 0vacuation11

, It would be ad.v.isablc to have tho saw'? nunbor of words 

ln tho list in both French n:n<.1 Enclish. 

Tho PTIESIDENT invi to11 cor.uJonts on tho Tanzanian l)roposal to transfer 

paracraph (3) of Article 10 to .ArticlG 2. 

Vtt, AHCIIER (UK) suconclocl the Tanzanian provose.l. It was not phro.ccJ. 

like a definition, but wo.s in the natui·c of one, as it ruforrod to ll.rticlos 

which .followed, 

MP/CONF/sn.10 
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Hr. RAFF/J:;:LLI (Brazil) said that t:10 Confrrcnco ;:rust ei thor clobatc 

the substance of that paro.c,raph or lcavu it in .Articlo 10 until that Article 

was cli::::cussod, 

Tho PRESIDENT said it would be possible to cl<..,cBo innc~liatcly whore 

the i.>arac1:aph should GO and decide on its substance when Article 10 was 

taken up. 

M:r. NONT/,GNE (Peru) saicl he thoucht that would bo a Jru1r;orous thinr• 

to do. l(rticlo 10( 3) spoke of .interpretation of tho torn "jurisl1ictiori". 

It was not within tho co:-.1potonco of the Conforonco to clc.:fine "jurisdiction". 

Mr, DAVIS ( Canrula) sa,i1.1 it would be octtor to wait until Article 10 

was considorGd and if it then ap1>oarcd that parnc;ra1Jh ( 3) was a clofini t_ion, 

it could bo clociclocl to tronsfor it to Article 2. 

ready to uiacuss it yet, 

His doloc?ition was not 

Hr, V/,.:NCHISW,'ill (In:Ua) and Hr, SUYJi.TON (Inrbncnia) ar;roo~l with tho 

roprosuntativc,s of Peru and Canac1a. 

llr, lTIUGULl:.. (Tanzania) said. ho woulcl at:roe to a postpomir.1ent of a 

clocision on his prop0sal until Article 10 was roached, 

It was s0 Jocidod, 

Mr. POCH (Spain) said that his proposal to transfer parauraph (1) of 

Article 8 to Article 2 was a matter alroa(1y a,r_,Tood on by tho Conni ttoo 

anJ thcroforo no vote on it was necessary. It was nn omission on the part 

of tho DraftinJ Comr.Littcc, 

Hr. SOLOMJ1N (Trini':acl and Tobaco ), Chaiman of Cm:initt00 I, confirr.1Gd 

that that wa~ so, 

Hr. SASJJ·IURA (Dc.:puty Bxccutivo Sccrotnry) pointc:(1 out that tho 

<.lcfinition of tho 11orc;311ization11 hacl bovn or:iittocl fror.1 Article 2, 

MP/CONJt'/SR, 10 
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Mr. SOLOMAN (Trinic1..ac1 and To1)2.,co ), Chnirnan of Counittcc I, oaLl tnat 

was an orror. It had boon clocic1ou. in the Conr:u.ttco that tho definition of 

"incic."..ent" should be parac;raph (6) rud that of tho 11 0rGanization11 should 

be par8.(_,-:raph ( 7) of Articl-3 2 • 

Mr. TRAIN (USA) □ovcd tho auo:;:rtion of Article 2 as a whole, as ru:icnQc,1, 

Hr. SON])JJi.L (Nothcrlc..nc1..s) □ovec1 that ,\rticle 2 should be voted 

on parac;raph 'by 11ar.a.c.,Taph and that tho worJ.s "and fixed or floatine plat

fon:-is" shoulc1 be voted on separately, 

;.'fr. POCH (Spain), supportaJ. by tho ro~)rosentativ0s of Canada, Grooce, 

Italy, Tanzo..nia, Tunisia and the USSR, said that the Conforonce had already 

voted on sov~rate po.rac,.rraphs of tho Article. l\.rticle 2 as a whole should 

now be voted on as proposcu by tho United States rcprosontativo, 

Mr. RAFFAELLI (Brazil), su:-iportcd by Hiss GilluIDI (Arc;cntina) and 

Mr. :BUZETA (Chile), sail that only m.10rn1ncnts to s01·mrato l)0Xa[.Tn.1Jhs had 

boon votul on It woulcl be qui to in order to vote noxt pa.ra2,Tn..:1h by 

pnrD£,.rravh, as ancnclocl, nn:l then tho Article as a wholo. 

Mr. BHEl-TN/.N (Australia) sa:i.d. that the Nethorlanrls roproscntativo 

was qui tc entitled to request a paro:.:;raph by parQ{,-:ra1)h vote. Porhaps 

tho Conference should. vote on whothor it wished t::, adopt tho l~rtioles 

parac,-:ra11h by pa.rnc;:rar;h. 

Mr. SONDJ..AL (Netherlands) sri,i<l that, in vivw of tho connonts nau.o, 

and in a spirit of conpror.1iso, his clelocation was l)roparoJ. to withdraw 

its request for a parac,Taph by pnrac;raph vote on Article 2. But he 

wished to ox11ross his delecation I s conccm that tho President had 

intorpretet't such a roquC!st to be of the nature of an auoncluont. He 

ri{_,Teocl with the Australfon ropres1:mtativ0 that it was for tho Conference 

to clocido in what way it wished to vote. 
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Mr. ·TRAIN (US,~) said that he hac'. nr,t r,a,'.L· his pr:1p:1sal t 1) voto ,Jn .\rticlo 2 

as a who lo as a r::a.ttcr rif principle, but in tlw caso c,f that i,rticle cmly. 

Mr. YANKOV (Bulc2-ria) '38ic'. that ho supp•JrteJ. the Unlfod Statos propr}sal, 

not as n, principle, but as a uattcr of proco-1uro in the prusont ccJ.so. Tho :richt 

t0 request a parai:.;raph by para.:.:;ra1Jh v0to nu:::;t not be ctcnfoc1 .• 

Mr. CABOU!,T (Franco) 2.nd Hr. SUGII-I.iill.A (Japan) <1{;roocl with the vivws exp·esocd 

by the procec:ini:::; srioo.kors, 

Tho PRBSIDENT sai<l that he w::iuld n0t rule in every co.so th2.t a para.Graph bs 

paragrcii,h vdo WC\,S not in orrlcr. But in the l'lrvsont instance hv rukcl that 

J.rticle 2, as anoncl.ed, should. now be vntc::J. on r.s a whok. He invi tod d.oloi:;a tos 1 

co-operation. 

Nr. RAFFA.ELLI (Brazil) ,,aic:. that, aft or sponrling sc ;:mch ti,.10 and caro on 

tho work of tho c,,uui ttoos, uolocatos wore n0t pro1K~rocl to be rushed int 1) 

accoptin.::; un.'.lcccptr:, lo sr,lutii)l1S. 

Article i 

l.rticl.£W1 

In ros1x1noo to '.1 1·0r:·.10st by the PRESIDEt~T, Mr. SONDAt..1 (Nothorlnntls) 

introu.ucod hie first ru :c;· :, icnt (MP/CONF/WP. 16) • 'l1lw ai1cndi ie:nt wa.s prococlural, 

local n.nJ. technical a.nd tlU not n.ff'oct the subst!:i.nco of Article 4. Its o..iu was 

to prevent double jcnpn.rdy - i.e. t0 ensure that if two Aili.1inistrati-:ins 

ini tiatocl pr(~,ceodini:;s sir.ml b.noc,usly, one of tho prr,c0u,Uni:;·::: should be c1.roppod.. 

Thu proposal was swconc'.ocl by Dr• BRb'tJ.I!,'R (1<,oc1oral Republic of Gvr..:nny) • 

I1r. DE YTURRIAGA (Spain) said that ho c0ulJ. mt support the prop,;-,sal 

bocauso it was oqui valc.:nt to ,:cclarinr_; tho prinacy nf tho flr,(; State in all 

matte.rs of constructfon, tlosicn ancl cquipncnt rind w:iulcl ovorri(1o (:,)t:ostic law, 

Hr, DAVIS (Cn.naJ.a) founc1 tll0 prJr1,.1cn.l to bo ru1 unaccoptablc linito..tirm on 

coastal Stnto jurisLliction; it was also inpr.'.lOtioablo. 
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Mr. ARCHER (U'.t() rccallc-~1 tlmt, aftor vc.:t7,r lc·r.e;tJ.w di8c:tssbn, Co;.uJHtoo I 

had finally dl)cidod to treat AJ:ticlos 4 Mrl 10 ( fo:..,.1orly 9) as a :packn;~·o anu h3.c'I. 

vutcd. on thon to[,'oth0r. Should not the sru:w :)rococ:tu.·o t~11;.;rofo::..·o bv followod in 

the present case? 

Nr. KOSHATOS ( CrGccc) consic1orocl that tho :packat.,·u cloal conccrninG Articl..,s 4 

and 10 rolatccl only to the question of jurisclictfon in territorial sens; other 

j,)cirts 0f tho t\-10 A:t'ticlos could bo tol:on so::,aratoly. 

,\t the su0costion of the PRESIDENT, tho Plenary C,:;uni ttoo clccidor1 to vote 

on whethor Articks 4 n.ncl 10 shoulc'!. be consir:croil tc,i:;cthor. 

lli~-~'£.ci,~e(~ .. l:Y-l2 .. Y.:2!£ .. s...ln..L.a~r,.t,.,. 6 0£1:}EE.,t .... ~.-0-2.§l.i.cEJ.i~).n.§.J. . .:lli.£..i 
~~s.?-iL o..nd_l.Q.. ,~.h~?E).:t.9.2.. .Ll-£,c.2.§f o '1 to ,;o t hi£.. 

Mr. SOlJD/J~L (1Jcthcrln.n1s) saicl that if two procoo~ancs conccrninc r.lcoie:,n or 

ccmstructi1.1n er oquii,1 li.mt we;rc st:1rtcd sir.ml tru1c(>Usly by tw, Stntcs, 0no of which 

w::i.s the flac State, the latter, r,s the Strrt.:: \lhich ha.c~ to issue ccrtificate:s, 

sl.01.1lt1 'ooctr the pri . .1,1,17 rcs1"l:mdbility. The G.i wn ll ,cnt sh:Juld be ncco:pt::.blc, 

since it W8S 1;:.i, tciLlc the ~mcl-:r;.(;c c~oal a:.:,-i'c-::t~ ·.:m pr0viously in Ccw1ni ttoc J. 

Hr. D,\VIS (CanaL:.a) was ~nrri.od by cnnsidor:-itions of tiuinc;, For instance, 

if prc,cucdinc;s he.cl bc.0:1 ini tiatc,1 an.1 we:rc nua:dn.:; c ·):-1pleti0n, wc,ulc1 tho 

i:.c":.uinis-t;ratic:n 0f the flD{;; St,'.:1.te hn.vo the ri{;ht to ,lccb.ro the pr0cwe1lin .. ,;s null 

McJ. v,:::i~1 ancl ini ciatc fresh ~jrc-cccdncs? w;1at wuuL~ happun if 2, ship clLl 111:1t 

call at its lw,.iu p1..1rt f':r uevcrc:.l yL·ar., .::ncl wn.s the subjc:ct c,f proc001.:inc;s by a 

C•:>ntractini:; :Party ancl was tl10n rmd'knly f;:.,cc._l by intorvcntic.n by tho flac; Sk.tc'i' 

Hr, KL'l11::I(A (Tanzania) i:aic1.. that ho was e{_;:.iinst c.:;nd,:-lorinc; i.rticlus 4 ancl 10 

tc·[;dhe:r. ifo w:.ulcl ].ikG 1m.r'.l{,ra1:ih (3) of ,~rticlc 10 tn be dclotc,l, sine,, tho 

tlcfini ticm in it Clf II jurisi'.ictinn11 cue;r.01. tr) ::•l'L•-cr,pt the nc,xt C')nforoncrj en the 

Law ,:if tho S.::a b;')' fn.ilinc t 1: :_:;ivc r(l,rticuln.rs about which intcrnc:tbnc1.l lrn, sh1uld 

api:;ly. Tho pnra{;Te:ph was thorcforo rc·.lun.~2J1t. 

Hr. SJJJ)Z/.LI (Irn'.nnc:sin) c{:rccd with the lad spe:FJ.!rnr, :rir)intinc; ,:,ut that an 

incrvasinc; mu,lll1r ,)f cc,unh'ics were fint~in0 thc:t the tra~~i ti-·,nal crmcq1tn ()f 

international law were bc::-'.:li ;ir:.g L! 1)ro a.11·.: ; '>re (.,ut of line with lK•~:urn tuchnc,lr;{:;1cn.l 

L:ovc lrJpt.;on t • 
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Hr, WISWALL (Liberia) folt sure that the sponsors of the packae·e deal 

concept had not intended to uake it ir.:possiblo for the Flanary to consider 

elonents of the package inclividually. Tho Netherlands proposal followocl 011 

logically fron previous decisions in international law, 

Mr. VANCHISW.ll.R (InJia) ae,">Teed with the Notherlan,ls proposal on the £:,"l.•ounds 

that it was very practical and avoidod clouble penalties; the flag State would 

be vi tally concerned, as tho authority issuing certificat,as. 

Mr, SUGIHJ\RA (Japan) af,TOcd with tho Nctherlanc!.s proposal to sor.1e extent 

but pointecl out that, in r.:any countries, crininal proceedings once started were 

difficult to stop, Would the Netherlands thoruforo consider deleting tho words 
11 or continuoc111 frou line 6 of its proposal? 

f'Ir, SONDluU, (Netherlands) a.creed to that deletion, 

Mr, CACHO-SOUSA (Peru) said that Article 10(3) should be deleted,.sinoe 

it directly contradictocl Article 10(2). 

Dr, Bru::tr.ii.'R (FoL~oral Republic l"Jf Gcrr::.any) said that the Netherlands proposal, 

as a:.1cndod, c~id not broak up tho ~mckago <kal covering 1.rticles 4 anc1 10; it 

was tho c;cn(.;ral practic0 in intcmati0nal law that pui•ely technical natters 

affoctinc a ship wore the r(;;sprmsibili ty of tho flac; State. 

Rofcrrir1t';' to tho proposal by Tanzania t0 ,loletc Article 10(3),, it would be 

inadvisable to :lisrupt a fumlancntal pe;i.r.t of an ac;reenent which had been 

rcacho<.l :mly after long and C::.ifficult discussion, Article 10(3) wa.s not an 

en(Luavour t,) pre-oupt the next Conf eronco of tho Law of the S0a; it was not a 

rule but just an indioation of how to construe a law, 

He su[;(;ustcd rlolctin[.; the words 11 or intcrpr(;tation" fror.1 tho penul tir.1ato 

line on Article 10(3). 

Hr, WI6WJ.I,L (Libc1·ia) foarecl. that if the w0rc:s 11 or continued" were cloletocl 

fron the Netherlands proposal as had been sui:;ccsteci. 9 tho prutcction against 

double jcoparc1y :-.1icht disappear. Ho su~·c;estucl insortin{s tho words "prior to 

tho institution of such proc<.:e:i:l.incs 11 aftor tho word "intentions" on line 3 of 

the Nethcrlanc:s proposal, if tho Nothorla.nds wanted to delete "or continued"• 
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Hr. KOSM.l1.'roS (Greece) said that if "or continued" was clelctecl, tho 1;1hrase 

"With re[;'ard ••• construction and cquipnent" on lines 3 to 5 of the Netherlands 

proposal could be d.cletecl too. Also, the words 11not later than six r,1onths 

afto:i:· the institution of procoecli11[;s11 should. be adltocl at the end (Jf the seconcl 

sentence of the Netherlands prop<:>sal. 

M.r. SONDJ:..AL (Ncthorlancls) said that his <lcleuetion had drafted the 

anondnont with the e::1phasis on dcsi&in, construction and cquip,Jent. The G:ccek 

proposal could stand on its own, but tho Netherlands cleler,ation did not want to 

nako it a joint one. 

Vir. ORTIZ ( Enua<.1..or) fully supportecl the Tanzanian proposal b delete 

Article 10( 3) 1 if that pr.::iposal was rejected, Equator wanted a parar.,-raph by 

pc!XU{,Tn.ph vote on Article 10. 

Hr. lillCHER (UK) snicl that, while ho cl.id not want to bJ.ock all anern:luorts 

to Artic: ... cs 3 o.ncl 10, ho w0uhl be unhappy to sec tho paclmg-0 uoal which had 

taken so lone to achieve in Coi1r.1ittee I dfaru1Jtec~.. 'rhe riethcrlr..nds propooal 

woul<l probably n,.;t cn.u.oe a ~mjor disturbance, tut tho Spanish ancl CanaJ.ian 

propl,saJ.s clefini toly woulcl, r,s would tho :Jro1)0sa.l by the F'cdoral Republic of 

Gorr.:any a.rd tho pr,::iposal by Tanzania anu. others to cl(•lcte ilrticle 10( 3). 

It should be rer.10nborod thn.t in tho \.Uscussion on Article 4 :in Coru::i ttco I, 

what r.ii[,11t be cn.llcc1.. the traJ.i tional nari tine countries would have preferred 

the t1)rr.1 "tcrri tori::i.1 seas" to "jurisdiction", aml their a6"l'.·ccr.:ont to use 
11 ju:r.iscliction" wns a concession •.--1hich wn.s an cssontia1 part of the packago deal. 

The packa.ce had boon voted by 47 vc,tcs in favour an,:l only 4 ",Gainst - an 

OVQI'Whcli.1ini:; r.mjori ty which tho Plor.a:ry sh0ul<.l thcrcf-:,ro be reluctant t(, aHer. 

Ono way '.)f catting rou.n,: tho tlifficul ty woulrl bG to susponcl tho norn:11 Rules 

of Procc,:urc as pcrnittc<l unllor Rulo 33 of tho Rules of Procedure so that tho 

norr:1al orl1'.Jr in which pror)osals wore votucl on could be suspended and a. vote could. 

:~:!.:,:-::rt be b.kon on ;.rtiolar.i 4 n:.,,.,_ 10 r.e n. :.,aokn.("8 niter which a. vote ooulc.1 :lf 

still_ necessary, be tal::e:n on the various p:ro11osed amendments• 

Hr. LOPEZ GARCIA (Cuba) supported the Tanzanic,,i propooal, 
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Mr, MEGRET (France) said that tho Franch dofogation could support tho 

Netherlands' runcndm~nt (11P/CONF/WP.16), which was in the spirit of paragraph 2 

of Article 4, since the measures containud in pa.ragraph 5 as p:r.oposf.'d by the 

Netherlands were intended to facilitate tho implementation of the conditions 

laid down, It would b0 buttor, however, to d0leto the words "or continued;' in 

the third last lino and also, to avoid ill1Y dilato1--y action on the part of tho 

Administration of the ship, to lay do\m a time limit of two months, for 

oxamplo, in which it would be roquirod to make it known that it was instituting 

prococdings, 

With rocard to pai.·agraph 3 of Article 10 it should be left wha1·0 it 

was, as it Has essontially bound to the other provisions in Article 10, spocinlly 

those in paragraph 2, It was not, thorcforo, a matter of defining tho term 
11 jurisdiction" but of making paragTaph 2 more precise, Consequently it would 

be a .;rc.:at r,1istak:o to do lute pn.ragTaph 2 or to transpose it, 

Mr. BREHN.i\N (Australia) stated that the Australian dLJ10gation would vott:: 

for Articles 4 and 10 a.s subnittud to tho Confurcnoo, so as to rcspoct the 

compror.iiso 1:-iadc it. Co1~uni tte:o I. HC; asked those dcloc;ations that had rnquooted 

tho dolotion of po.r.:1£-ro.ph 3 of .Article 10 not to press th0 point; that 

par[l{,'l.'aph would in short change nothing, and a.s mruzy delegations wc1ro in 

favour of thn.t provisio,1 it should bu rotain'-'d as it could not have ony a,dvorso 

effect. On t,1w othc.:r hand, i.f it \roru dulote?d tho balance of the ontiro 

Convuntion 1.1id}t bu apprucinbly upsut. 

As th(.jy had no dofini tc opinion on the slight ru,K'ndrnont put forward by 

tho Federal He;public of G0rr.1ony (MP /CONF /WP. 28) tho Australian dde:gr1,tion would 

abstain on that point, 

It could not support thu Ncthot'lr.:udc' ar.11.mducnt (MP /CONF /WP .16) for thL 

reasons already oxplainod by the roprcH1ontativo of Canada, In o.ny case 

o.ccopto.nco would bo contrary to the spirit of tho conpror:ifoo rca.chocl by 

Comr.iittve I on Articloc 4 a.nd 10, 

Mr. KATEKA (To.nzanio.) was categorically opposed to tho Conforunco 

following tho prociJdurc proposed by the Uni tud Kincclur.u it would Lu a 

d:mg~rous precedent to ouspvnd applicn.tion of tho Rules of Procc:durc under 
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those conditions, and in any ca~c suspension of tho Rules required tho 6-roatcst 

prudence. 

If, as tho reprcsontn:tivc of Australia had said, Article 10(3) contributo1 

nothing·, why should it be kept? That provision in foot was intended to 

:prevent tho pro&Tcss of international law which at present, as far as tGrri torial 

wa.tors were oonccrnecl, was by no moo.us satisfactory. Mcr.1b0r countries of thu 

Third World would be ill-ad,;is~d to c0nour in retaining that provision. 

Irr. YAl'ITCOV (Bulgaria) i.,tated that fundru:10ntally the diffioult.y lay in 

the question of t!.10 ''jurisdiction" roforrud to in Articles 4(2) and 10(3). The 

Bulgarian delegation would havo preferred tho Conf0ronce to retain a far more 

precise foi--r.mla in paragro,ph 2 of Article 4, in the circumstances "tcrri torial 

sua" whatever its 0xtont, which was <1Uite nnother question. Tho Bulgarian 

delc,;n.tion, however, objected to ruiy h;.,sty cln.ssification into oons'-'rv:::~tivc·s nnd 

prog-rosdvus .:.ccordi.ncr to the forr.mla supportod. In o, spirit of compromise 

his dolc0otion support~d the uso of tho te:rra 11 jur.icdidion11 but opposed any 

nnnifcst attonpt to deprive that tcn.1 of n.ny lcg·al value. H was absolutely 

ossontial to sn.y in Articlo 10( 3) tha.t tho tern should be 11otrucd "in tlw 

light of int0rnational law ••• 11 , bocauso thu tern II jurisdict. " thus assuw::d 

sonc r.ioaninG in lu.w. Th0 forraula wn.s doubtless a very s,mcral ~ ' but at 

lc.:n.::it it provided a bc>,sis for no&,"Otiation. Whether a. case wn.n referred to 

custow1r·.r law or the law of i:;rco.tius because such law was in force wh.,n a 

qu0stion of t!1e inturprotation of the Convontion arose, it could in no wey 

projudico the forthconing Uni h·d Nations Confore,nc0 on the Law of tho Sea.. For 

that roas(rn, al though it W'.l.S not absolutely satisfied with the wording of 

Article 4(2) the Bulgarian dcloi:;ation wno in favour of rctainine- ArUclo 10(3). 

Mr. POCH (Spain) said that J2..pnn' s oncnclr,Kmt to tho Netherlands I auonclr:10nt 

was a slight inprovcr.iont on tlw latter, which was unacccptP,blo in that it 

forced countries to nodii'y their pcnul law. Tho lfothcrlnnds I ancndncnt, 

howcvvr, was still unacceptable for other reasons; Articlo 4(2) gava a choice 

bctwuon tHo possibiliti0s which were tho only onus that could be offorcd; and 

tho Noti1orla.rid3 1 ar.,onclr.10nt would cut out tho.t choice because only the 
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Administration of the ship could finally insti t1.lto proooedings and because 

in pro.ctico the State which wo.s tho victim of a violation cor,u:ii ttcd within 

its jurisdiction could not. 

Mr. DAVIS (Canada) was of the same o:r,iinion: the Netherlands' anendment 

fundar.1enta.lly affoctod tho roquircnonts of Article 4(2) since any Sta.to 

w.i shing to take legal action against a ship which had violated tho Convention 

in its territorial waters would have to wait an unspecified time until tho 

Adninistration of the ship institutod proceedings. 

The CM.ad.ian delegation thoroforo supported tho procedure proposed by 

the United Kinudon, which would onablo tho Conference first of all to decide 

on .Articles 4 and 10 together, the balo.nco of which should not bo destroyed. 

Mr. l'I.ATOV (ussn) unreservedly SU!Jportod the cor.1r.1Emts nad.e by the 

r.:prcsentativo of Bulsn.ria. Tho Conference had r.1ot for the: purposes of 

pollution control, and not to solve the question of "jurisdiction", which 

would be dualt with by the dcpartr.1en-t of tho Unit0d Nations which was prcpari11g 

the Confo:i::·onco on the La.w of the Soa, It was su_r:1rising that sono dolcJgations 

wis!10d to dcloto parn,e,Taph 3 of Articlu 10 on the prctoxt that it prejudiced tho 

outcome of the Conference on tho Law of the Sea, because that \/aA absolutely 

not t:10 case. Par¾'TO.ph 3 of Article 10 should bo kept ir.1r.1odiate:ly after 

para.graph 2 as tho roprcscntativo of Franco had requested. 

The USSR also suppartud tho procedure proposed by the United Kincd-on: 

the Conference shoulc'I. be able to vote in tho first ins-ta.nee on Articles 4 and 

10 toc;ethor, in tho fon.1 subr.ii ttod to it following tho conproniso supported 

alr.1ost tu1a..1i:;1ously by Com,1i tte:o I, n&;1c•ly with the participation of r:1any 

duvo loping 001.:t.ntricis. 

Mr. VALLARTA (Mexico) recalled that it was on the initia.tivc of the 

H~xican dolugation that thu tcrr.1 11 jurisdiction" in tl10 provisions on juridical 

nattl)rs had replaced the fo.n,1ula "torri to rial ooa", on which 8;3T\.:Omont was 

impossible. In nddi+.ion, howovor, tho tom "jurisdiction" should not bez 

defined but uadc cxp:.ici t and, for that purpose, intcrnatir>'1al law had to bo 

taken into account• ('bviously should a. quostion of intorprctation ariae, all 

sources of intomational law, bo·th at tho national and international level 
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would be called upon, not only tho Geneva Conventions. Tho reproscntntivc of 

Mexico did not thGreforc soo why the rcproscntativo of T::inzania should fear 

that pa.r11t,l'J'l'aph 3 of .Article 10 might endro1g0r the interests of countries of 

the Third. World, which took an o.ctivG pa.rt in the dcvvlopw:mt of international 

la.w. 

The proposed nnondr,wnts could in no way facili tatc oi tllor acceptance or 

it1plonontation of tho Convention. Nothing, therefore, that ni[,'ht affect the 

package should be done. 

Mr, ROH (Republic of Kox-oa) said that in view of the turn taken by the 

discussion, an 11 infornativo 11 vote should be talrnn to detc1nine first of all, 

in accordance with tho procedure proposed by ·the Uni tod Kingdor.1, whether the 

cor.,pro::1ise roached in Co:"Jni ttvc I was still fnvoured by the r.1c1jori ty. 

!Ir. RENTN.CR (Gorr.1:::m D8uocratic Republic) supported Bu1Garia 1s coLlf.lon-ts: 

1\rticlc 10(3) s11ould not bo touched. 

Mr. TRAIN (US.A) said that in view of the Ncth0rlands I ar1ondnont ho felt 

the sarw nis[;i vines as tho rcrircsentativcs of Syiain and C:,,na<.la. It was 

doubtlvss justifiable for tho Adr:inistration of tho ship responsible for the 

violation to want b ta.l.:u procccdin[;s i tsclf, but how could tho so;.w and 

equally justifiable wish of tho coastal State n0ot with a refusal when tho 

violation hn.d occurred in its tcr:ri to rial waters? It had been at,Tt:;od fro:-.1 tho 

buGhminc of tho Conforonco tlw,t ony provisions cons ti tu tin€:,' an effective 

.1.uplcucntation r.wchnnisr.i should be set forth in the Convontioni J,.rticle 4 

was an coaentia.l part of that ricchanisu, 

Hor0over, tho Nethurlands I n:·:icndnont would. ::mbstantially al tor the notion 

that Gor.J.r.1ittao I had finall:r r0tained of the rulca of application which 

Contracting Status wore cr.lled upon to include in thoir loB'islation, 

With rugard to '11anzania 1 s xicndr.10nt, th<: rGprctwnta tivc of the United 

States recalled that tho solution finnlly o.doptod by Conni ttc•e I \nS not 

that roco1x-.10ndod by tho &"'I'oup of Mari-tine States, which qui tc siaply wanted to 

use the cxprcssior:. "intcmn.tional law". Thoeo States, however, in thoir 

desire for conpronisc aupport1'ld the package doal. The United States delegation 

hoped that the rer,rusontativc of Tanzania. would not press th(· point further. 
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With regard to procedurG, the United States dclGGation considered that 

great pl'udence should be e~wrcisod, since a proposal to sllspcnd the application 

of tho Rules of Procedure gave any dolGgation the ir:ipression of yielding to 

a discreditable notivo, 

Dr0 BREUER (Federal Republic of Ge:rBnn.y) unreservedly supportod the 

delegations which had r.1ovcd that a vote be taken innediately on Articles 4 and 

10 together, followed by a. consideration of the proposal to aucnd Article 10(3) 

(MJ?/COlr.F/WP.28) the sole object of which was to r.iakc the wording of that 

par~'"Taph cloaror, 

Hr, SONDAAL (Netherlands) was also in favour of tho Plenary Conforcnco 

putting a.n end to the theore:tical discussions a.nd taking a vote without further 

delay. 

Hr. TD-Li.GENIS (Grecco) withdrew his anendnont to tho amendment proposed 

by thu Nothcrlunds in order to spood tho work of the Conforence, 

Tho PRESIDENT invited the representative of the United Kingdon to explain 

whether he in fact noant that Article 33 of the Rules of Procadure should be 

ar.10ndcd so .s t0 allow a sir.1Ul tc..;.1oous vote on Articles 4 and 10 and then on the 

propo8ed o.ncncbents to thooe Articlos. 

Mr. ARCHER (United Kinc;don) said that that indeed was what he had originally 

, 101:,nt. Howovor, aft or carefully concidorincr the views expressed by the 

rcpro:::wntati vc of the Uni tod Sta,tes he queried whether it would not be preferable 

to take an 11 infor1.1ative" vote as sw;gested by the representative of Kot'ea, which 

night perhaps bo .followed according to tho rosul ts obto.inod, by a vote on the 

two Articles in question. He \·muld 'oo proparc.:d to nodify his original proposal 

in that way. 

Hr. DAVIS (Canadn.) shared tho 1riow of tho roprosentn.tive of tho United 

States on the 11(:0cl t,) act with tho greatest prudoncc before depn.rti:.1c fror.1 

the Rules of P:...·ocedure, which contained no roference nt all to infornativc 

votinf.·• In his opinion it would be bettor to keep to th() original proposal 

of the United Kingdou, 
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Tho PRESID:Ii.."Il1 pointed out that a. roplaconcmt fornulJ. would b€l required to 

anend the Rules of Procedure. Ho thoro.:fo1·0 pro:posod to proccod to a vote on 

the proposal to voto sir.mltn.ncously on Al't.i.cl1Js 4 n.nd 10 as a package cloal 

before votinG on tho ru:-iond.ncnts and on the .ll.rticlos in thGir ar::.:mded forr:1. 

Mr. POCH (Spain) recalled that tho rcproscntativo of the Uni t(;d Kingdor.1 

did not intend to press his original proposal. As he, too, was 0onvinccd tho.t 

extrcuo caution was required in any r.1a;tt0r al toring thu Rules of Procedw.~c, 

he novod that an irn.10dintc vote be taken. 

I1r. SUGDIAI'u:~ (Japan) supported Spo.in I s notion. 

l'!r, KATEKA (Tanzania) did not soc the nocd to study tho a..:icnclw.mts after 

voting on the Articles thor.isclvcs, He had ncvor encountered s1.wh a procedure 

befo:r:·o • 

Mr. Bifr]r.Nl .. I-J (:mstralia) s!1arl)d. tho view 0:q1rcssod b7r the rcprcsontaF-.cs of 

tho Uni tcd Statc8 end Spain, If tho vote on 1~rticlc:s ,1 nnd 10 taken t Jgothc:r 

obtained o. two•Athircls riajority, in accordru1cc with the Rulus Qf Procedure:, the 

procoduro ·~._, bo follc✓,,cd for subst:1que~1t discussion w,: uld bu pwrfoctly clear. 

Mr. f.11CHER (United Kin::;clon) concurred in th0 point of view of tho 

ro1,JroscntativeG of Spain, Japnn Mel l1.ustJ.alia in o:cdur to accelerate the 

discussions and. to av'.)j d hnvin~; tu C1L0nd. the Rulus af Proccd.uro, on the 

undcrotancling lluwcvor that tho Con:'.:'cr,mco, after votincr on a p,::,:3siblc paclcal3'0 

deal, W·)Uld decide on the ar.wnd.Lcnts to ,\rticles L1 and 10 ancl then finally tal:o 

a joint vote on Lrticlos 4 and 10 with any a.r.10110. .10nts that ni:;ht have been 

Tho PRESIDElH'.11 strosaed that Spain 1 3 notion, 3trictly spoa.kinc;, cons ti tutod 

a notion to clooc tho debate under ,~rticlo 13(a)(iv) of the Rulo□ of Procedure, 

He, tlwn;f)rc put the notion to the vote. 

The PRESIDL'::,TT proposod, in accordan<.;o with the n-:m12.,l prJc0dur0, to 

proceL:d to a. v,it0 on tho pr',poocd 01.1e11di.1ont r>f tho 1'.k:tlwrlru,ds to n.<ld a fifth 

pa.ra(,TJ.ph to ;trticlc ;,. (MP/CONF/WP.16). 
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Mr. SOND.AAL (Nethcrlamls) recalled that ho had already accepted an anendncmt 

subuitted by Liberia to the ar.1ondr.1cntt to add, at the end of the first sentence 

of tho new paragraph 5, as it appeared in docuncnt MP/CONF/WP.16 the phra.se 
II ••• prior to the institution of such proceedings". 

!h,~t.l\.~J.ands 1 ar.1on.9ncn.t_.(nP}CONF/~. l6) was roj_octed by 31 ,votes jo 

lQ_wi th 14 abs font ions. 

Tho PRESIDENT put to the vote thP ai.10nclraent l)roposod by ':l1anza.nia. and 

supported by Indonesia to delete Article 10(3). 

1b£_ a:.1cnduont wa.s • .f.Ojoct,ou p.'( 3,9 v,otcs .to • .9., wiJh lQ_ abstentions. 

The PRESIDENT proposed that tho x.10ndncnt to Articll.l 10(3) subnitted by 

the Federal Republic of Gornany ehould be considered (MP/CONF/WP.20). 

Owing to tho lack of support by another dulogation that ancndncmt was not 

put to the vote, 

I1r. IU.TF.,X:. (Tanzania) returned to Ecuador's pra:posal to vote paragraph by 

l)aragraph on Article 10 as had boon done with Ai·ticlo 2. 

Hr, ARClli:R (United Kint;dou) pointed out that by supporting those 

dcloc;ations that wo.ntod to c.void altering· the Rulos of Procedure, the :British 

dolq;ation had r.1ado it qui to clear that in that caoo tlw voto would cover 

Articles t1, and 10 oinul tanoously, a procedure which app(.:arud to exclude;, 

Tanzania's 1)roposal. 

Mr. LUKi,SIK (Poland) sharoc.1. tho United Kin(;--dou 1s point of view. Further, 

T~1zania1 s proposal was unacceptable as tho Plenary Conference hud already 

docidcd O.tSuinst doletin; Article 10( 3). 

Mr. KATEKA (Tai1zru1ia) insisted that the Oonforonce should vote p11I'ue,Taph 

b;)' paracrn.ph on Article 10. In his opinion any dokgation was cnti tled to 

request a parn.graph by para{_,-r.aph vote even th)ugh, as in the present case, an 

ar1ondnont subni ttod by the sane de:logation had been rejected, 

Mr. POCH (Spain) considered that the proposal p-i.;.·~ forward by tho 

roprosontative of Tn.nzania was perfectly acceptable m1der the torus o.f 

Artic1o 21 (a) of thu Hules of Proccduru. Ho thcr0fo:re r.1oved that that pt'oposal 

bo put to tl10 vote. 
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The PRESIDENT invited the representatives to docide on Articles 4 and 10 

sir.1Ul taneously, in accordance with the coi:1prouise which had alroadj• becm 

negotiated on the r.1atter. 

J\:rticlos j and. 10 were adopted by 42 votc,s to 31 wi tJ);. ,!5. ,a_pstontions • 

Mr, ORTIZ (Ecuador) stated that his delegation had been obliged to vote 

ago.inst Articlos 4 and 10 as they had never taken part in tho negotiations 

which had resulted in that cor.1pronise. T'ao delegation of Ecuador considere:d, 

howevor, that Article 10(3) consti tutcd an infri1ii;cuent of the right of States 

to detcrr.1ine the extent of their jurisdiction thcr.1solv~s, and prejudiced any 

solution that r.ti.ght be n.doptod at tho 1974 Law of tho Soa Confer0nce, 

Mr. KATEKA (Tc.nzania) stated also that it wa.s only bc:cause ho had been 

unable to accept the definition of "jurisdiction" in ,\rticle 10(3) that he had 

been forcod to vote against Articles ,i a.nd 10, which he could otherwise have 

accoptod. Ho said that any attonpt to check the dcvolopp1ont of international 

Jaw was door:iod to failure and he roi3')'.'ottod that the Conference had consiclcrod 

it 1-iropor to include a nebulous expression in its atteupt to provide an 

intcrprctatic•n. 

Nr. IlATOV (USSR) would not exple..in his vote in view of tho lateness of tho 

hour, but he reserved tho ri2,1:1t 'to roturn to tho natt8r after the vote on tho 

Conv0ntion [~s a whole. 

Hr. RAFFtJ:.'LLI (Brazil) statod that with regard to Article 10(3) the 

Brazilian Governuent condd('rcd thn:t an international convention, oven if 

applied by suvoral States, did not constitute ink)rnation::i.l law in relation 

to States not Parties to tho Convention and did not create rights or 

obliratfons to third parties without their consent. 

I1r. TUUi.G.GNIS (Gro(.'.co) otat0d that althoU[th he had votod for Articles 4 
Md 10, the wo;::-ds "any violation" at the beginning of Article ,1(2) wore not 

necessarily part of tho conprouise solution that had boon a,cl.optod, Dur.ing tho 

discussion in Coor.ii ttce I, tho Greek dolcg-ation had propos0d rcplacinG -~hose 

words by tho followinc: 11 any discharge in contradiction of tho roquirer.ionts ••• 11 , 
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